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BROOKlErMATTERS IN BRIEF fiNANCES Of THE CITY
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY Auditor's Make Report of the Year's
FOR TIMES READERS BUSiness.
'I'hc 1Il311 trruu made II �Iollda)
au tune
lillie 11I1Ilall Brooks couuuues
qUlle 111
ReI Brag­
here Snt tudnv 1I1ght
,II john RoiJLltsnll ,\', nt �1011
d \\ II III� f 11111 1I� 11 (111\ lUll
:-11' Hcuj Ru-t in 'I cut slll1l"
the gil' t 01 \1" J \\ Rn-un
l'hcrc :') sOlllcthllln 111 till. 1111
a II 111 IT of \11 (, I \"'" l,eltl1
Stntcmeut receipts nnd expcudi
tures Cit) of Statesboro for lear
el1<I"'g lelJlIl\l) loth '90') \\
II Blitch I eCOI dCI
1(1 II II IS
II I II"
ThIS IS th be,t II 0<1,1 III IIllICh
)011 hale ever lived 311d po"lIb)
111 IIllICh )011 11111 ever live
\1" J
days I isu to Iricnd- here
MOl1d I) fOI her hotue 111 I Ikn
1\1 I M:11 \ 111 Rust iu of � 1\ 111
uah spent Stllld:l) wit l: 111., pnreut s
Mr ami \1" J \\ Rlhtlll
Messrs l l a rry S11ll1l101l>.; and SOil
Lee u tcnded \1,Cl)0l1dl church
Hubert Suuday and were ihc guc-t­
ot �Ir Ilal1k ling 111
A Inlge 1111111bel of OUI people
expect to attcl1d thc '1" 11 tOil) COl1
felel1ce at :\CII 1I0pe l1CXt Satlll
day al1d Slllldal
A goodly 111l11bel of thc loc tI
Masolls attellded thc II) IIlg uf the
coruelstol1e 01 the COUlt hOllsc 111
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290 i�J c�., UI!;l:Otlllt 011 lights
c" ... l1 hal 011 hanci 1..:1> 10 09 S 1 510 !)S
Statc111el1t resources al1d lIablil
tiC, Cit) of Statcsbolo, J ebllwry
loth 1909
RISOLRCIS
spel1t SUllCIa) Illth relatlles III
Gl1ytOl1 1 hey also attelldcd the
Masol1lc exercises III Spnl1gfield
]I[ollday
POI f Will Cal tee has tClIdercd
1115 reSlgl1atlol1 as teacher of the
pnmary departmel1t of tile Brook
let school, amI has beell succeedcd
by MISS Stella RUStll1
OW111g [(J the quarteli) confer
ence at Ne" Hope there ,,111 bc
no preaclllllg at the BlOoklet
Methodist chllrch lIext
lllor1111lg but the reglliar el ellllig
serllce \1111 be held
Cit) houds
School bonds
Surplus lCCOlllll
Surplus ICCOtlllt
School tAX u:ct)unt
Jut CIt) &lIcl school
hOIl Is to L1nte
Bills pEI\ lble note
for cnsh
\ocounts P I) �ble
$25 000 00
7 500 00
18 987 60
]7621
1 71.., 0-1
D9300
1 000 00
1 u 10 31-$5U 910 IG
Cli \ lax fi fas \\ hlle 377 70
Clt\ ta:>\ fi I IS col d 1521H
st.:hoolllXllfls \\ht 9114
Schoollix fi fa� col 38 � 7l\Iesd IlIles G R Partlll of
Not Illcludcd III dJu\c!.t 111.:111 1Milchell alld !lub \\ IllIa111' alld
Statelllellt GlclIlI Blnlld secleta
r) boa rd 01 tlustces St" tc<bol a
school "llIte for fall tellll 1')08 to
,
UG2 '11
chllctren of 1 llzgcl aid n1 e I "I! l11g
Mr alld Mrs] \\ l�IlStlll "II
alld �IIS Ru�tlll lJa\e SIX �IO\\ll
dal1ghters all of "h0111 SpCl1t SI111
da)' ",th Ihe111
Rl Clll I;,
Dcnlllnrk l!X sec... � I 9u
I 211 II)
GOO
2n 00
1050
LINCOLN'S HEAD ON PENNIES,
INDIAN HEAD WILL GIVE WAY TO THAT
OF EX PRESIDENT.
12 12
93 �O
100
t 62500
PIIII\DIIPI!I� Pa reb
The UlIIted States 111111t III thiS Cit)
will III a fe\l daIs destroy the clles
from which the presel1t olle cel1t
pieces are m"de alld will slllk Ihe
new Liles ",th the brol1ze 111edal
deslgl1 of the head of Abraha111
LlUcoll1 a, ordered b) the treasllry
depart111el1t several d.l) 5 ago
The fanllhar Il1d,all head 011 ,he
present pelluy \\as lIlade lIlallY \ears
ago fr0111 a portraIt of Mar) CIIII
lIIngh<l111 a Illtle PllIladelpllla gill
whose father "as an c111plo)e of the
GOO
200
270 17
9 I 2a
ll11nt
OffiCials at the I11lllt S3Y that the
/
StatCl11ellt Clellll Blalld secrctal)pennies are the 1110St hal)1tually lost bo ml of tmstecs Statc"boro schoolCOIUS III .111 Ul1cle S1111 5 f,act'Olldl
colOied for falltcr111 I')OS to I ebWhile 1l01le of them lie
"t, '909
currency
retired because of loss of "tight
through "ear l1eallyall of "llIch
come Into the people s PO,"OSSIOIl
are from the 1lI111tage of COlliI'"' a
tl\ely recel1t lears
The) sllllply disappear tillou�h
a thousal1d alld olle ,lIlTertllt chall
nels and Ile\ er ngnlll ellgage III
their I11lSSIOll as a stlltable I;:xchallge
for commodities of s111all vaille
With the retlremellt of the pre,cl1t
com the Illchal1 he lei pellll) Will 111
fewer years than Ol1e wOllld orcll
narlly tlullk be the possesslol1 solc
Iy of COll1 colleetors
RI (111'1 S
I rOIll Cit) of St Ileshara $1:1750
Will Jrlll1CS tllltlOIl 17 '25-�J71 75
I XII "UII URI S
S 1000
1250
lUZ 25
to OC
Dr L �[ IJdloriall IS 110" 111
the Cit) aIlct IS re lei) to treat SL:I
cnllficl11v tlll:hlUllIC ailments Ill!]�
01 felllale Do Ilot becolll dis
....
COli raged bccluse \011 h�\l! ta�Cll
so ll1uch llledlcl1H' \\lIitout bellefit
Wllh Or lJe"fOnlll S 111ethod 01
tIC Itmellt he ne, er f til.: No\\ I�
)Ollr best chal1ce to get "ell "llIle
the Doctor" herc COl1sultatlol1
free Laclles and chtldrcu treattu
only at their hOllle b) appOllltlllentOfl,ceolci \\ IlIcDX fllnlltllre store
Wauung
All parlles are forb1fldell to Illre or
harIJar Shep Hodges colorel} \\ ho IS
under contntct \\ ll11 me for the present
year ] 0 \I.(IN�
JUIl 26, '909
This Splendid Six-Piece Set of
W. H. Rogers' Guaranteed
SILVERWAl� E
AIJvIOST FREE
To Ti111es Subs ribers
-'
_ .....�''')'(�,� i
���.Ii-���q
Famous W. H. Rogers Brand Warranted Solid Silver
Metal, Beautifully Fllllshed, no Plat111g to wear off.
Set of Six Teaspoons
absolutely gnarauteed by the llIallufa'ctulels to Ileal
fOlevel, sohd Sllvel Metal tll1onghont-c311l1ot tall1lsh
Unquestionably t�e Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper
--I
CUl OUI 11iiS COltON AND illAIl 101l\1
SI:1tt.:sholO C I
1 llclosctl please find �d ,)0 for \\ ll1ch pIe 1St:: scud me thl! BUI , DC II
11 �I ES fOI olle } enr (or $" 00 fOI subscnptlollS to the IlfIl1lt.:S gl\CIl
'thiS Offer Will a ppeal especially to
the Ladles
Self=TigI1te'1ing .1SHEA S
T e r;�-......."n"
(
es \�
Shears\
in the
World
Come to our office and see the Self-Tlghtenl11g Shears
You never saw anythl11g like It
Howq• TO GET
r-Brlng us b\o NEW subscribers prlldr one )cnr III Bchnnce or four NE\\
subscribers l! lch pU1i1 for SIX 1I101l1hs
Wh? 2-RIGlll NOW bccnmi( tillS IS nilen . excelknt orYer Im\ III nil plohnlllht)Ollr :supp" \\111 SCl:1I be exhnusted
Why? APAIR
3-Hccnuse It costs \OU lie Irh 1I0tlllng­It IS Il1lPORSlhlc tu bl1\ thl!lII-lf )011could the shear:; \\Quld cost )011 atlellst .... ' plob\bl) 1II0H.!
OUI 11115 COUIO� \:-ID�ilIAII
St IlcsholO Gn
I I1closecl plense find ;il ')J for \\ l11ch plerlsc SCl1d IIIC the BUI J OCII
j 1:\11 S for 011C )ear or to lhe 11111l1CS gl\CIl hell'''l for three months
postnge p lId OIlC pllir of Self light
to both new and
EXCURSION FARES Quarterly Conference
1 he fi"t qtlarterl) cOllleletlCC of
the Brooklet ClrClllt "til COlllelle at
--_....._--
Central of Georgia Railway
I R RIch 1115011 Idllll1llstrntOl hisIppilC I fot rilSll1lSSIOIl flOIll IIdllll1l1sttatlUII upon thl! l.:�tl\lC of Is lbclln Rlc111rdSOli dece Ised
All of Ihe Ih \l! Il1ltll!rS \\111 be pll�scdupon III till: tUlul of ordInal) 011 the first!\Iolld I) III !\I Irlh [909
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I
t
f
I
t
I
lIo\\cll Conc I 11I11111�trJtor of J InlollCOliC \\111 �l'll II pullte 011tCI) 011 IheIII.-.t IlkSd i\ III ;'\ll1dl [909 Se\CII sll lieSof stock III the Bulloch 011 1\1111 the plOpelt) of s1lld 1Il!l:l! t�ed
J t
- ft,'W I I Hmlll1CII nlillll1l1strnlf'li of .IleCstulc of i\lr� 11tmhelh 1'lll�{!IV gl\l!S110tlce 10 1I11l:redltors of Ihe SOld e!-itllte topresel1t their c1I1I1I1S \\1t11l1l the IIIIIC pn:sl:nbctl b) 1ft"
"BIJL
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Y. Mar. 3, 1909 $1 Pel Veal-Vol XVIl, No. 49
SI)O[,o 111 the Court House And Vis
Ited the Schools -Took Alita Rule
to Brooklet
Probably It 110 place III Ocorgin
has COl' elect BIOIIII received I
PAINT AND WIG
I st hci
GOY, BROWN WAS HERE gO�,���'speech which was del red
IIIAl1eaS) qtuet uianner lIa�lell
SPENT A DAY IN TOWN ON HIS TOUR OF received and lias Irequeut Ill' COURT OF APPEALS WILL HEAR APPLICA WINS FIG,HT FOR RELEASE FROM THEplauded
E LUMTHE STATE, -- - TlON FOR NEW TRIAL STAT ASY
,,�, MADE VERY GOOD
THE MAYOR LECTURED E�HER
CLAIM OF KINSHIP NOT PROVEN RET�RNS TO HIS FORMER HOMEIMPRESSION DOESN'T WANT TO SEE HER AGI WITH
__
Other Grounds Resorted to 111 rffOit !\'[ny � um nd Dnum gcs From Stntc
to Secure New 'l'rinls for Flitch for nlrgnl Confinement 111 As)
\\ ho IS COll!o.PIClIOIiS muong CI pea
pie because of he: IlIg Rid prunt
She II ns a Ileal part) to a d"tlll b
ance Saturdaj night, and a a re
sult was before the mayor oudny
Her husband hac
\\3S seen too niuch III Esth r S COlli
pall)" and this \I as the extent of the
row Evidence "as not sufficient
to C01l\ ICt Esther of all)' olTellse
Mayor Strange took occasron to lee
ture her upon her brazen conduct
He told her that he didn t want to
see her weanng a "II! agaiu nor
With her cheeks painted These
practices don t meau any good, and
must b. stopped If you come be
fore me agatu r mil put you to dtg
glng ditches'
Esther protested against the lect
ure and the mayor sent her to the
lock up for t"enty four hours for
contempt of court
WilL NOT PUT WHISKEY BACK
Joe Brown Repudiates Imputation
That This Would Be So.
NotIce
flle pllhhc lS hereby wnTllcd IIOt to
traLle for 1 note l grl\ e l\lr i\1 dcollll Per
k11ls about tile lust week III Deccmbl!r
Igo8 1 he 1I0te W IS gl\(!11 for cum lilt!
COltOIl next r III The cOll!mlcrottoll has
totally raded and I ",111 not ply It
Fell 6 '909 AlONZO STY.I JlhNS
V,ctims' Name. WIthheld
COl UMIlIA S C Feb 27 - Assoon
as the governor slgl1ed the bill the
house thiS morn1l1g gave final read
mg to and ord,'red ratlficd It '1111
be unla" fnl for newspape�s In the
state to publl',h the na1l1e of a VIC
tltll or rumored \ ICtll1l of crllIIl11nl
as·ault Representative Hartwell
Mayer, who 111 pnv Ite hfe IS ccii tor
of the I 10rel1ce Dady rUlleS, object
ed to the btll as bCIlIJ.: ilkely to
IlInder detectlol1 of the clime III
certain cases
BELL AGAIN FREEFINCH CASES CARRIED UP GE
No 7468
The First National Bank
DREW FINES IN MAYORS COURT FOUND PISTOL ON DAN SMOAK
J.-
I Accuracy in FillingPrescriptions
I
I
I
IS of Vital 111lport:1llce Sllbstltlltl11g tS dal1-
geloll� You 1lI1ist have cOllhdence 111 yonreli uggtst sallie as 111 yO\ll doctor We deslle
your patlonge because all good dOCtOlS ICC­
Olll111ClId us.
Drugs, SUlJiI'1'ies, Stationery, Toilet
Article,s.
Franklin D�ug Company;
Brothers lunn
President:
Sherin's Sales 1-- In Ordinary'S COllrt '" }At pllhhc olltcr) \\1\1 he sold 011 the C 11 I Irlhlt Il.dUlIIllstrlltor IlIjs f.l.pfirslillesdl) III �111t.:h l1ext thelollo\\ plJerifOllc \cto:;elltlt{!lilldsof\v�lltlllll11g ll!sl:niJt:fl 11InpCIl) HIIIII ell!cl:lstdCompallY Nt'\\ Ilop(.; IICX t fOlln Ii S tturd ty I h It tr I t )f 1111 1111 the to\\ 11 of Stllto l\loblle Pellsncoll rlld New()r1cfll1s tlld Sundl) lebrllllY 27lh Illd SOil l:Olltlllll11g Olll! 11141 011eslxtlt of IIII I \liCcntmlofGcorgmRn1!\\nyColI
"_8tll !'le.lcllll1lr hy Re\ J �I
/lert! \\hcn 11 I� 111 ll;tll1l1SltlCd 7lroolll,PUII\ accollut ]\[mll Liras cclellrltloll ,.., honse kllf'l\\l1 !IS thc \\ISC pflt:l! e\lC(febnlar) 18-23 1909 [O\ctt, PlCSllilllg' eIch", Dlllllet 1 ZI�1I1�1:1��J�1 !��I�) �f fh\\I::\�\\l1 execl\10 Washlllgtoll 0 C tile church OJI S llurel t) J..\s It \\ ill I Olle.,5 hlrll!1 tllrpC.'I\tllh': �ttllll)cllcd IttdCllllli llllllgllmtioll l\lnnh l 1909 ha\e beell IIlOle tillll fi\c lI}Olltlis \rcolt (/I dso t\\O ll11lles fllli OlleIlcktbolls11elehnlll\ 2S i\llrch J 2
2hor�l! \\(gol1 till! pIOPCII) of II eand 3 19'-)9 lind rd(\11I I1I111t i\J Inll sllIte there has iJC ... II'" �e'i:-;tOII 01 tltellllllllll11 t!Xl!llltlOllll fl\or ofChc:,ll1l1ttto 19119 P \SSCl1�Crs 111USt ICII\e \\ nsh So.: 0 J\ 1l11gtOll 110t lnttr lit 111 1111 blight ot i\lulch cOllfercllce held 011 tIJls C!J;1Igl.: It 15
I ()Ile c.:o 110rsc PO\\CI ClIgllll! lIull1olh,rS 1909 ealJlcstl) (h:�lrcr\ tit It dltlil.: Oni!..:1 Ii
I
\\lllt S(I\\ 11111 )l1lfit cOlllJllcte 1\\0 log10 I Ol1ls\llle 1,\ nCCOlll1t Southern b arel he 11resclIt alid \\1111 filII Ie clI!s\\lth (hillS tiS) gII1IlCI) \\Itll SCI1 il:ctllcol HlId Inillstn II I xposllIOI1 0
1 ... 11111 II1ri lIpl lilt! t:II1S lite ploper!) ofApril 1221 1')0.)9 lll.:kets 011 stle April ports I he puhllc \'i I1'O:-.t co ell ill) 1 \V C 1I1�ll e 111,.,111 l:XccutlOI1 III fnII 12 '9 lIlel 2() '909 good to ICI\t: II1\1tNt toattelld
l\orOfICII\ "IIIIH"fly 11ldolllllS
r oll\,,\t1lc lelullIlI1g 1Iol I I te.! I thnll Apnl I hit 11 11.:1 of Il1ld tont 1I1111lg ')[ J ncres26 [909 \V A BI�OOI,S Pas/OJ 111 tht 15th dl�tJ III bOllndcd h) J n'10 Bllll1111�hI1l1 \11 find return ;.tC -- --- - 1\0\\1;:11 i\1 J k.t'IIIIl!dy 1111d OU1CI<.: lllcC0I111t is 1110nlllknt Ii "SSOCI'lllGII March
I
Dr L M Uc MOIl111 IS ilgUl1I III f)loPt'lty (II ell IrllOI1 l reen l!Xl!ClltIUIi III31 Aprtl2 1909 ExCurSIOll llr:kcts WI I tlte Clt\ li:l\lng COlllt: lo relll:lIn for \orof Alhc Oll1ITHrllllH.!11lJeonsnlc;,\llrch ')9 �onlll (orllullls t\nlllOl1tllsOI 1IIIre 1{ls letlll11scuccll1\cd to IC Iell Rlrlll I l1),.!h 1111 hcfole
Il1cubator [OJ Sale1 p III ot 1\llrch �I IC)09 llckets \\111 IS It tht; rClJuC' t 01 1 1llllllill:r 01 pobe goo 1 to Ie \\ c Bl1l1ll11gh 1m retllrn1l1g t 1(.;11 h \\ h0111 ht.:! til.: \ tl. d sn.t l:-if lcta Olll; "00 I gg IIlCI! bn I 01 n lid brooduptoflndlllcltdllig' hill lilt laicrtlull ItlyJlIll1Ig hl"'i fUIIIIt,;! st y Ile crlll�oud olliel \\ftll st.:II at aIIlldlliglitorApnl4 '909 Ili� 'gUll c�tdl h d Iws ufficc !J'lgIIII ILIlIIS marie 1...110\\11 011rorfllllilcr lHforllllttOJI III regnrrl to
n\eI the \\lIlv)x IlIrllIllIle 'P(JlJl:IlHlll It n (11\ ell1������f��;Il:�nlcl: dc apply to IIcarcst 011 ::--,turl)! \11111 stlet� JllllP� Gn
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I he IIMI 5 \\Ishcs to add a thou�and lIe\\ subscnbcls 10 Its clrculatloll
\\ltlllll the next tliree 1110llths lIId to accompltsh Ihls IS OfTCIIllg these
bCl-lutlflll sets frce to ench pel�oll \\bo \\111 hrlng or sc11l1 to the 11:\11 S offil:c
SIX N I \\ !:lubscnhtl(JllS palel SIX 1Il0nths III Hhance or tillce N1 \V �l1b
SCrlptlons paICi olle )eAr 111 fld\ IIlce 01 olle N I 'V slIbsCllpllOll Dnd filt)
cents addltlollAI
I "'
llel Clll) and send me at Ollt.:e free postnge pI ep lid one stx pIl!ce sel
of Rogers solId Siher Metal Spoon:; �s 8chertlsed
I ' EVERYBODY GET TO WORKI These splendid offe ...s are open
L old subscribers._....__I.-__Di,ll!tD�� I.DI•••II�-I!I tmrW
heart ier recepuon t h 111 at Strucs
boro where all fnctious were for
goucn and all united 111 a heal t)
" elcouie
II" IIs11 to statesboro COl ered
almost twenty four hours extend
ItIg Irom 5 a clok Sunday ifteruoou
until 2 30 Mouday afternoon II hell
he departed to counuue his tour of
the state The heart)' reception
began upon his arrival, and If Mr
Brown suffered from languor during
hiS VISit, he did not make public
complalllt
Monday's enterta111ment consist
# ed of an auto ride to the agrlcultu
ral �ll1ege 111 tbe forenoon, \I here
he aud hiS party partook of a luncb
prOVided by the cullnar) depart
ment of the school, a VI"t to the
Statesboro Institute upon the re
turn, and a pubhc reception at the
COllrt house at II 0 clock In the
afternoon a trip to Brooklet where
the governor elect addressed the
school and several hundred nssem
bled cItizens fiUlshed out a strenu (M <can N<lv; )
ous day From Brooklet he pro There was a very large and seem
ceeded via the S & S to Savalll1ah 111gl) Intelligent number of people
4lom
\\hence be \\el1t to L)Ol1S In Georgia who thougbt the prohl
\�. ,here he had all app0111tlllent for b,t,ou law "as g0111g to be blo\lu....--�r esterda) up, lock stock anti barrel, under
(. • -The- nudle!l� \\"I"�I�I:I1'�II���e��=��{f�*��LJ�I�ltIstrIltiAn of �V .Qrowt\.lJrolVilin'lflle1l!M�;o:r1('j\1§'e"'fh!T'ei'h� "Hit rr,IO\\ 5 '1!01l- tillS 1m'1r"a rep,esentatll e one l1u111benng presSlol1 got abroad �[r 13,0\\ n
seve,,1 hundred f'OIlI \anOlls palts lias not lespolISIble f01 It bllt It
of the COlll1t) 1 he pupils of the "as olle of the lote makers of the
illstltnte \\ere ont "I Inlge IIU111 last cllnpalgn 11hls paper canllot
ber. 311d mal1) laclles lIele III the I1nagll1e ho\\ folks capable of tll111k
audlellce 111g cOllld SIV Illow the bait bllt
.Ma)or Strallge preSide:! at the mal1Y of the111 clld
(9',eetlng and seleldl cltlzel1S pre Mr Bro\\n had like Governor
ceded Mr Brown 10 the speech SlIl1th, Signed a pledge to veto an)
mak111g ,1111011g them Messrs R change or amendment to the proill'
S111t1110ns A M Deal, R Lee b,tlOn law wll1ch was not presented
Moore al1d G S Johl1ston Mr by the frleuds of the pre,eut la\\,
Bro\\ n spoke for forty nlll1utes, re or willch did not tend to strengthen
ferrlllg ani) bnefly to the camp IIgn the statllte
which resulted ItI IllS nom111atlol1 In the face of the pllbllshed
He declared that 110 days before pledge, heelers wellt about over the
the prlmar) he had no thought of state telhng the people that Mr
entenug the race, bllt did so at the Brown would not conSider 11I111self
urgent soliCitation of representative bound by IllS pledge because the
, cltlzeus from all parts of the state problbltlonlsts were 1I0t glVll1g 111m
He spoke of the' port rate (milch their 1I11dlVIded support
cllsclIssed dUring the campaigns of To swallow the statenient of the
... 1906 and 1908) and explall1ed IllS beelers a mal1 "ould have to put a'"�t\dea of their effect upon the mte prettI small stal1dard 011 hiS 0\1 n
nor cilles of Georgia [ncldellt mtelltgence or a 10\1 estimate on
ally he relerred to 1115 d'Sl111SSdl Mr Broil n s geneml hOl1esty
fr0111 the. railroad C01111111SSlOll but It tUIIIS out .IS those who kncII
110t OIlCC dllllng hIS speech clld he �II B,O\lll best knew It "ould
..&, use the 11 a 111e of Gov SlIlIth thollgh I he leflcctlon IS on the peoplc II ho
1'\.l'e cltd OIlCC or tlllce speak r.f 111) thollght �rr BrOil n wOllld cltsre
OPPOIICllt J.:ard a promise ,0Ie11111ly dnd pub
�fr BrOil 11 spoke of the Icpeateci 1Ie1) gil el1
U f Butlt IS 1I0lldclfui hall 10nJ.: thc..,l1e111l11d fOi 111m to appeal e ole
• the people al1d show hl111self I-Ic anti prdlllbltlO11 cle111ellt e1ullg to
said that he had shollu himself the Idea tit It Mr BrOlin lIould put
In Atlallta, Augusta Mal letta Illd II Illskey back 011 sale 111 Georgia
Daltoll 111an) tmles dunl1g hiS hfe
and fr0111 thc I er)' flattenl1g vote
he recell ed III those places he was
;1d to behel e th It If he had sho\\ n�
h;111self 1II0re hroughout the statc
there would have been practically
DO race at .III Hc spoke of the
(>tHere"ce to 111111seif as the tool,
and decltred that he wal1ted to be
a tool In the hands of the people,
\\orkmg for sl1ch thll1gS as tend to
the prospent)' of the Slate He did
not thmk a goveruor needs to be
very large III order to do Its best
work but th It It shonld re1111ln III
.15 propcr place al1d perform Its
..
:'jJropel fUl1CtlOl1S TillS he proposed
-to do to the best of IllS ability
He ro-oated I11S declar.lllOn of
faith In the people, and decl Ired
"'i"t shonld I e IllS highest amb,t,ollthat through hlln Ihe people should
THE YOKE OF DEBT
1 he npplicntiou of 0 C and \\
Fiuch for I lie II 1I1al IIpon the Giveu hi-, Ireedoru b) thc nut hori
charge of rcta il iut; "'1"01 has gone
to the Court of Appeals b} all II'
peal from the dCCISIOl1 of j udge J
I'he claim of relruion
ship to the COUlt hal mg Iniled of
proof different groul1ds II ere Iound
1 hat 111 the case of W S Finch
IS au alleged error In the charge of
the court while tu the case of D
C Finch disqualification of one of
the Jurors IS given as the ground
At the hearing last Friday the
state presented evidence III rebuttal a r
as to the claim of relatlonshLD of the father
defendants to the court, follOWing It .,as on hiS way back to the
wlll�h the new ground III the D C. asyllup to which he was remanded
FlUch case was SUbtU1tted The hy J_ge LeWIS yesterday at Greens
Judge granted a contlUuance ulll1l
boro'1;t
the habeas corpus hcanng
Monday afternoon 111 thiS case, but that suited JU the deCISion that
dellled at once the motlOI1 of W Bell' onglllal commitment tnal was
S Futch IlIegtjl. t�at he �as voll1ntarlly set
The allcged dlsquahfied Juror IS free 6Y Supt L M Jones of the
Mr J J Parnsh, who was fore· asyll(bl
man of the Jury II I11Ch conVIcted D Cqllferences were held With Bell s
C F111Ch It IS clauned that II 111 Ie fatb" and other relatives who were
eu route to Statesboro on the day With hun, and then With Bell IIl1n
of the trIBI he was heard to use thiS self, when, after the rcason ad
language 'I a111 gOing to get on vallcid by Dr Jones for hiS lI11me
tile Jur) al1d conllct those E'111ches dlate liberation "as explallled, he
If I had my \lay about It I lIould acceptet\: IllS freedom and started
hal1g every Ol1e of the hnches ex townrds hiS old home
cept Jack, al1d I would hang john T 'lllo parties �eparated ,ItEoures IU W� 5t$ad. ' !;t'''!':!!,J'<;:I-oI! r�;,A r :o:!'''-> ,wh..l. Qutluantles
SIOll is �lIeged to be elldence of retllrned to MIlIcdgevllle ",thollt
biaS and of Pdrllsh s unfitl1ess to their prlsoller al1d Bell for the fi,st
to Sit on the JUlY trylllg the de tl111e III )ears "as at liberty h IVll1g
leudal1ts Judge Bral1l1el1 refuseci "Oil IllS 1011g fight to escape frolll
to grallt the motloll III thiS case thc 111 Id hOllse
and It too "as carned lip by ap It "as IIpollthc first part of Jlldgc
pe,,1 Lellls decIS1o11 that the olTcl of ItI,
�Ir PalllSh who "as prescnt at ert) \\as made to Bell If hc" IS
the hearll1g MOllday adlllltted Illegtlly COlllll1ltted, It "a' trgued
USll1g the Inngungechnrged to hllll, the ,Isylulll l111der the law had 110
but de11led that It ll1cllcated preJu right to hllll alld couldll t keep hllll
dice, but "as made 111 a spmt uf Thell as It seemcd apparellt that 110
pleasantry He said that while oue would c0l1t111ue ti,e elTort to
comll1g to thc court on tile tram hale hl1n legally cOf11nllttcd no ex
With the defendal1ts and Mr Foures cuse was found for retal1l1ng hl1n a,
some one asked hl1n I11S huslness In a prisoner ThiS was discussed by
conl1ng to Ihe city when Ilt the Dr Jones and Bell, father, and
presellce of these 'Parties, and 111 a tbel1 With Bdl, who accepted hiS
spmt of friendliness he used the liberty
language charged ThiS was 111 'J 1115 IS the former leglslalor s
tended as a Joke, and that It was own stOty of the mal1ner III which
so accepted by the Flltches \\ as he was set free after a long strug
ShOWl1 by their acceptl11g hlll1 on gle
[n the party that "ent fr0111the Jury aftemards
Cnmak to Swa111shOio wCle bcsldesAs to the ongllial clalln of rela
Bell 1115 father IIId mother Drtionsillp the IIlvestlgdtlOTlS hIve
and MIS Green Bell IllS blolhcrthroWl1 COl1Sldclable hght 011 thc
Said the ne\\ Iy liberated 111al1 last
111ght at 1115 sister S home here,
where he was the center of a family
gathenl1g for slipper '[t s what
I ve beeu work111g for for so 1011g a
tl111e It s "hat I ve w,111ted, and
I ",nllntumlly happy I was read)
to spel1d that other thllty days 111
the asylum If I had to but when [
saIl 110 l1ecesslty for It 1 of course
took my freedom 111 preference '
CongratulltlOl1S "ere even tele
pholled to 111111 OIer longcllst,,"ce
"ll1lc the hours of tod Iy that hc
spcnt hClc "eiC filled Illth good
\\Ishes Illd cOlIgrllllllltollS frolll
those \\ ho kllc\\ hl111 before 111,1111
PllSOlIlIlCllt \a:g-lIl
Bell \\ IS filst C 111 IIltted 10 thc
I <1u6 nlld II
\\IIS till:; COllllIlllllIl.:IIl thlt Judge
I e"IS dcclllcd tlicJ4l1
I 0 �Irs Illlllch Blllloll \\ h01l1
!lcll filSt kllelV )enrs Igo 111 the
\Vl.::-it \\ hell both were III It :;110\\
011 t0111 Hell gl\�S IlItich 01 thl!
crecllt lUI IllS leicnse 111, peoplc
welcoll1ed hel for hel
SWj\I�sn01W I eb �6 --
ues of the stale lS) lum fUI the III
snne �t Milledgeville \\ ho did 1I0t
wnut \l1m rl ter he h id been declared
IIlegalh commit ted George If
Bell, �rmer member of thc lcgisln
ture, loclay returned a free mnu to
1115 home here
Met at the depot this afternoon
by a crowd that included n large
per nt of the inlmbitants of
Swai boro, he was accorded an
, that later was repeated at
Ion held at the home of I11S
BROOKS SIMMONS
CITY GOT $35 FOR AN HOUR'S GRINDING Was
OF THE MilL OF JUSTICE,
Ma),or s conrt MOl1day mOrilllJg
WdS of only al1 hour s duration, but
four cases were tned IU that tllne
al1d $35 111 hard cash grouud Into
the city treasury One prosol1er
out of the four escaped a fil1e lis
tiler] ames" ho drell a sel1tel1oe for
cUllte111pt of COUI t, bl1t the other
three wer" tonched for the c Isb
Robert Canty and John H�D aWlboth Ilegroes sllelle I ont �l euc I
alld Dan Sl110ak $5 Canty and
Smo Ik \\erc p"Y'llg for he111g
e1rtluk, \\IIIIt.:! JIIII�h \\V S fiue \\a:-:s
Illorc all gcncr tI pn l1el pies-he 'i\'!]�
c IIlght by llcd J IIlICS tnlkmA to
I red s Wife If tel hc had hecl1 told
If l11sh 1\\ has I IIlfe 01
all(l MayO! SlI al1ge ad
to
family COIIIJPctions of eighty or a
hundred )cars ::tg-o Ihec1all1l \\a5
llIadc that the grcat glalld1l10thcr
of the T IIlch blOthelS II a, the glcat
anllt of JudJ.:e Brll1l1ell .lId the
proof \\as II1llO:-il IlIlrle I he rt,;
'1lmcd hilI. cOllld 1I0t hc fOlllln
hO\\CHI alld thc f ICt del cloped
th It titollgh closely COllllccted the
relattullshlp \\3S IIOt sHch lS to ellS
qllahfy thc conrt
Judge I3rnllllcll s great :lUllt, I liz
Ibct h Be ISle) m trlled J a mcs II el1
dnx 111 1821 [n 1822 Allen I Inch
111arrled Susal1llah Hel1drlx slStcr
of James Hel1drlx tillS Susannah
lIendrlx" IS the glc It gral1d 1lI0th
er of the f 111Cll brothers Gild was
sISter III law of J udgc Br lIInen s
gre It aUl1t, hnt 11115 rcl.lllonsl,lIp
does not connect the llllches IIId
Judge Branl1en Thus the clllln of
relatlO11slllp failed
Dr J Leon Bcll alld IllS t\\O SIS
tCIS M,s A,thllr IholllPSOII alld
�lls I �felclo"s al1c1 �IIS Bllllch
1i1l1l0l1 of [",It IIllpOItS \\ ho It IS
heell all IIIlJlort lilt fn.ctor III tlte
fight to f,ee !lcll Sh
thc ),:lIest of �f"
\\ til I C 111:1. I 11 t)\ CI SlImll)
Ihere" < ch IIICe th It Bcll con
tClllplltes \ctlon Iglillst tile stn.tt..:
for IllS 101lJ.: all(l hy J IIdge I eIVIS
deCI:-;IOI1 lilcg d IJllpnSOlllllcllt lite
fOl111 r Icglslltor lefllsed ho\\e\ cr
to state Just wit It hb IlilcllllOliS alc
Ite has 1I0t ddcIlIlIl1ed "h It hc \\ 111
do 111 the flltnrc alld "hether 01
Ilot hc \\ iii ft::IIl;11l1 here
Olle plan for thc flltllrc Bell hIS
cleternllllerl "poll-that IS thnt thele
shall he ne rccollcJillllOl1 With hIS
Wife, who IS now III Wnycross with
IllS dllltghter I hat he has settled
wllh h11nself
I have not I'cnrd frolll hcr 111
1\\0 years,
' he stntcd
�Irs Bell has Icfllseol cOl1stal1lly
to tnlk abol1t hel own fnllll e IIId
whether she ,,111 111 Ike al1V elTort
to Inke "I' hfe WIth Itcr hllsballd
Yet she hAS c1oscl) follo,,�d the
elTorts of Bell to brenk frol11 the
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
It irlleSS nlHl shoes IlC Illy lwl sllhstnl1
tmll) rcpllllc(1 New harlless tIIadc to
order hacklllg: Htrnps htp straps hRUle
slrlngs tTltCCfl lugs clc 011 hnlld IIIHI ror
snle COlllpctCltt worklllCII-slltlsfllcllOIl
gllflr IIlll cil ,
Your "ork SO\1Cltcd nl1(1 \\111 he nppn:
clutell J M I A NG ION. () MUll Iger
Norlh M lill strect opposite Brookti Ilol1!�c
Directors
Drunk and nxpoaed the
Weapon to View
Dan Smoak a young white mau
who glvcs Colleton COt)uty S C,
as 1115 hOl11e was arrested Saturday
mght for carr) Illg a coucealed \\eap
ou and for drunkenness On ,the
laller charge he W,IS fil1ed '$5 III the
111ayor 5 court Mond,IY 1lI0rnlllg aud
bound ovel to the city cOllrt for the
greater offcnse Growlngout of the
same case, Jobn E Waters, a young
ythlte. maD of &tBtesbqro, was nr­
rested ullder a charge of seIling hq
lI01
SllIolk hnd bccn cllIplo)ed as a
laborer III thc constrllctlon of tI,e
C,eell Icc Co s I,ullchllg �nd was I
,I fello\l \\orl"nlll of WatClS Sat
IIlday IIIghtS1110ak goton I lazee'
Illd displayed a pistol while In that
cOllchtlOIl He was arrested by
r xtrn Poilce111al1 Maull .nd 111
mayor 5 cOllrt Monday 11l0nlll1g ad.
nlltted be111g drunk and halIng the
pIStol
Asked by the Illayor \\ here he
obtained the whiskey hp said that
he paid sixty five ccnts for a plllt
alld that he got It from Waters
Wnters de111es funllsll1l1g bllu the
whiskey
INSTITUTE PROGRAM
For Saturday March 20th, at 10
O'clock a m
Openlllg sOl1g
Devollollal exerclscs-B
breth
Spelilng-J H WIISOl1
SOl1g-Pllplls flOll1 Plctorlo
school
110\\ to ['ench PartiCiples and
Infillltlle,-J L Ilellldoll
�Iodel 1 CSSOl1 111 I en III1Ig the
SlIhJIIIICtl\ e �lode-Mls Lulu
\\ nmock
i{cCltlltOIlS b) pllpllsflO111 Brook,
let school
PIPCI-i'lOf J 1 13lal1nen
H Cui
1311)' BlIlIoch brall(b of fCI hhzers
ane! kl1o\\ "hnt ),011 arc gett111gM Ide nlld ,old by Blliloch 11 Mills
_.\.
I
I
I
BULLOCH
I ESTABLISHED 18 2
fI OIIIUA IS LEADER --
-RURAL MAil DELIVERYSocial
Postoffice Department Will In­
crease Routes In the South
BENEFIT DERIVED
Beceuee or. tho Requ rement of the De
pnrtment That Roede Shall Be Kept
tI1 Good Condition
I
-
must
�\
l ..When
�
� (!I
t'>'
•
Have One
Doctor
BULLOCH TIMES It I. nat ur II t hnt iujustice should
hnve beeu done M r DavIS at a time
when 110 American W is Just It
IS IIOt IIRtlll,11 that It should hnve
cont iuucd so 101lg, The II1dlglllt)
\\ ns don by execuuv e der ind
No sense 10 runrung from one rcpnrnunn conic! hnve been III the
doctor to another Select the srune wa) but we hn ve hod clght
best one, then stand by him presidents \\ ho did not lIIake It
Do not delay, but consult 111111 We cOllgrntnl'le Mr Rooseveltthnt
in time when you are Sick III gOIlI).; out of office he will leave
Ask his 0 pin Ion of Aver's t his plcnsaut RCt as q meiu r) of his
I
Cherry Pectoral for coughs "cilllllll>II.ltlon nnd though he has--WFIlNI sn \\-;1-;-;\ �
_
and colds. Then use It or IIOt nlw I) S done justice 10 �II Da
- not, JUSt as he says \ IS \\1.; gl\ C him credit Io: UOIIlg- 111 I' III Id-.; I,m I f
I
II--...,,---- �-,- 'IIH' 1111111111111111 \\ \'" IHItI II 1""11117 lie \ J�Jt of (,0\ I� /(.( t III "" II
A
"0 PUbll�: ::I,rl:�II:II����Ol e I
this cnM,: fill net of jusn«, tit tt Ill;:, / tln\ IliI� \\ I I III, Itt I lill J IlJers' rroITlollrln('dl(!lne.� pll:clec�SSOIS left undone lit I \I t I I I I I I [I I' I l I I J ,The \ r-u of GO\ ch. .ct 111 r t \ II to we I qCO VOII to ! I I I J"" ICOli II t \our \\ c hop, to 'lC the d 1\ \\ hell :1/11
It II I 111 1 \ I 1 1 I II
IStntesboro Sund 1\ nul :\lolldl\ dQc\�r '11111! \\11 II Ii ! I \fll t II Inq \ , III"A---......,.-_...._--;,..;,;....!I ,tOtlle of II j) 1\" \\111 OC(UI)\ 011 '" II", III' II I r I "JlTordul t" the plOple of BlIlIllch I.als keep n h� of A)er 5 1'1115 In Ihehouse lust one III rIC bedtime, now and hOllol(,'d pI f(.' III \\ hlllllgtU!I 1\11 [ 1tht:ll filst llPpOltllll1t\ to IJIl:t t the..: then, Will v.nrd off many an HInck of I I J 1\ I., hold ... \11 1101l0lUl pllcl: [{lllOllg I'
I
dlstlllglll";}It:d gUllkllllll I H.:lo: ttl blllollsl1CAS,lndlgrstion Sick headache (
tnce Ho"" mln}yearshns�OUldoctorknov.n till gll.'llllllIIOf.[\IIILlh'::l tlHlllt:eds
Ihc5C pIlls? Ask him all about thcm 1If) IIIOlllllllt.:;lIt to pll'sc..:f\e IllS Illllll IIlIsprnhahh tlill th\t iht: 111\ -MadobYlboJCAyerOo LOl'/t!1I1Jaa·_1 II I Ion I� II IllOIl 10\\ l'\ N 1It..'l.'l "ipnsslOIl h(,' Illldl..: \\ 1'-1 gt..'Ill.'1 ilh to t;llcli nil t.: .... plt.:�SIOIl "f IIl1t..'In.lIt) 1lll'cn(ltt Cellalll It" tbol IllS ,onlh lelllptcd b) the \\ IItlll�co,h fOl \\h,"1t slIIade II c\el \lIItr'lnlct COlltOCt \\ Ith tbe people could I-SOllie '" to ::'10 I head tlklng IC IllS \\!l1 be ," closel) ullited ," II IhOle Idtllolle otlter tholl 0 pltls up Ihe chose. \\e call "e the \\oods the) hod lIe\el kllo\\11 ,tllkJilt Illlprl:-.SIOI1 Ihllzt.: \\ It It Ilgllt\\ood 1 ... 1I0h frolll
_
/.
I I
, Il..t..'st the 11'lIJshe:1CClIst.'doftl\ dllklltso,,; to da\\11 <llld (\cn lllnr Ih(! "illggestJol1 of (.(n elect t
lIIg to crH\\lupolI a slo\\l) 1I1O\llIg 'lipid 1I10thei S SOli of thull boxed 13lo\\lIlhat St'SlOIIS of tht leg"la "balld \\OgOIl, Itt It st"tc that It did 1I1e1 hallded mer to fnst exple", to tlllt be held t\el) t\\O lenlS. IS
.,/1
,"
not "Ij'port "Ir Bro\\11 III tlt� la,t/fced tlte fIlIC), If 1I0t the stolllach. \\ISt olle If <lIltlgtlle) alose becall1pnign alld that It \\onld Jlot do of the lIe\\l) educated to II1Is south I\\cen S(SSIOJlS, the gOlclllor could 1111sO III ollother I\lth Its presellt light elll g-Ostlollonllcal offellJlg COII\ene all e"tra sesSion ,,,1
Jt IS but f m hOlVe\ el. to tlte diS SOllie order tltelll to feast npoll
(11lg-lllSll d Georglall to Uclllllt that olhelS, It IS said, for pets Bnt A F1I1e Pen of LIttle
he Is IIOt the' boogel" that lanC) "llIch, It JlJollers Jlot, for JlO Jlor A VISit_) estcrda) afteruoon to the
had plclllled 111111 HIS speech de lIIal 'pOSSlIlII caJllong \\lthstaJld the slaughter pell of Burus & Co , Just
notes a fnJld of thonght alld cOtlsld I ngOls of the 1I0rthern clllJlale \\est of the clly, revealed a bUJlcherable of good hUlllor IllS eas) \\ e COJlIIOt 1I11agllle e\ell the of the prettiest beef cattlc probabhlllaUllcr \\lth the people appeals aJlte bellulIl darke) or IllS PIOtO ever >e�1I In thIS secllon 1 he
readll) to olle s flleJldshlp rll1d IllS I)pe \\Ith 11Issuprellle lehsh for
tllel
bJlnch Includes fift) odd cattle III
franklless of countenallce COlli I dl,h ht PlltS oLo\ e all others. IIId ,t!� var) Ilig ,tabes of fattclIIlIg from aulallds cOllfldell e 1 he lec"lkc I'lig III a ttll dollor (hllllel, thollgh �III,III Sized leal to a file hUlldred
llon 01 hlill IS 1I0t ullplea,olll' 'he cilleilJlglecilellt of It co>l bUl � pOlllld skel
Asaclllefexeclltl\e,Go\ Bro\\lIll1l1dJllghtlllPlllto the hrnsh \\Ith �le>Sls Ililrlls � Co \llaken
Will act \\I>el) lIe \\111 be ,,,r I tOlch ond a JaIler dog practice ol,t til feedlllg their beeves
rounded, alld to all extellt JIIOU I k Ithel do \\ e see hlll\ bccollle nlltllthe) are read) fOI III at ket anc!
ellced h), lIJell \\hose expellence III COllllllelclti and barttlln,; hlsl)llth \\Ith the suppl) the). 11011 have 011
office \\111 be \\Olth lIJuch \\ h It light for I IIIOllll1 ,support hand the pubhc lIJay feel assured of
ever IIW) be hoped of IIIIIJ bl those
I
I hus 'peed) tXtlllClIOII 11ll\\ the IJest of lIIeat fOI lIIan) da) s to
who�e IIltClcsts are to all extellt threllell'; A. IIIhe \\IlIch bllt l'\O COllle
alltogOlllsllc to the people. �Ir ,hort II10nth, ogo st!ll ellJo)ed a T A \V.lson ARB'" In BUSInessBrolin> counsello ,1\111 be too \\he seCnrll) so SOOIl to be desllo)ed b)
to permit n �ttrrellder to lhose Inter Its unsOll rltt 113t1011,11 fame
est 1 be cOllstant knowledge th II I here IS but Olle hope--call)
the people are on gllard \\ til re,troJII legISlative declo ration of 0 closcd
the corporate lIltcrests from de 'llO!:iSt1111 season But It must come
llIanchng the full lIIeaSUle of flult cJlllckl) or the POSSUIIJ \\111 hale
they ilia) h 1\e hop�d for flOll1 �Ir !:olle be)olld Ihe po\\er of ItS PIO
Bro\\u's elect 1011 and II IS a Sflfe tectJng hand \\ !lllIot sOllJe ellll
prophes) that hiS adlll'"btr,lltOn
Will be Illarked for Its extrellle COli
ESTABLISHED 1892
(0
D B TURNER, Editor nud Mnnngur
SlIBSCRII'llO" si.oo Ill, \ I If{
Entered ns vccoml ctass lllAltlr]\l irch
211 1905 fit the postnfficc ut Stntl'l'ihnro
Gn under tuc hi of C()lIgll:"'� Murch
3 IS79
rhe tlllderslglltd has agaIn ell
gaged III the bllslliess of harness and
::,hoe making and rep IIrJng, h:1v1I1g
assocl.Hed "Ith hllll �Ir l'iatllc
IJral1l1t.:1l \\ ho \\ III USSlst ID the
"ork The fil111 \\ ill be knowu \�
[' 1-\ WlI,ol1 al1d N G Bralluell
We 111\ Ite the pdtJollage of the pub
Itc alld gllalallte� lirst class wOlk
Shop 011 West illalll street 111 frollt
of the,ll\tlY stable
T -\ \\III S'l�
\\h("11 she "'n\\ hllll boll1in� up the
Qllnll{ I nf I \ lrd or more of hul! lle
ct1sln�i} slIe �lJoJ\c tip III hel 0\\ II de
f('URC
HThot Hlu t mine!' she decl lIcd III nn
ngglle' ed tOile it couldn t be mlllC
'Vll, T /lInt e\en blushed 111� hair
since ,eslldt}\! -:\e\\ Yorh: PresslservatlSIl1 rhere \\ 111 be llO gOing
back"ard nOI fomord bllt sliliph
a stamllllg /itJ!1 fOl a breotllll1g 'pell
Those \\ ho have hoped fOl on 1111
dOIng of mall) of tho>e tlJlllgs the)
have obJeSJed to III illl SllllllJ s ad
IIl1nbtralloli "111 be doomed to db
appOll tlllCllt} tor till:; IS not gOlllg
to be a season of dOJ Ig thlllgs. bllt
01 stlld) IJlg cOlichtlOIl. POI t\\O
years tillS qillet SUIve, \\111 go all)
thell iI[ I Bro" Il 1110) look outl
Thele nlll be delllallds frolll SOlllf.;;
quarters for 0 hUle of the s\\eets
of \ Ictor) ami there 11 be a breok
IJlg 1111 of hOllse keepl11l( If the pie
IS IlOt dished out
IlIenll llls eIts lppcalcillce for 111 tllll I
e,cept flOm some bncf p destal
\\ Illch Illstor) lIIal accord IllS
s"lffed olld presened ,kill III tI,e
hnlls of the Sllllth�Ollllll Ill'itltll
MruDOt/uS
fl¥{;"ellZ1oe
HAS GOT THIS MONTH1 he too popular possllm I, III
citre tleeel of a leal and genuIIll!
fnelld
T\\ 0 scrcammg stones b} Elhs
Parker Butler and Lmdsay DCllIson.
each racIng to sec �Ich \\ ill bump
} our funny bone hardest
One tragedy thai Will gnp your
heart
And arucles b) Russell) Palnc and
DIckson that cut deep Into lhlllgS
LOOK OUT fOR EVERYBODY'S THtS
MONTH THE CAT IS BACK
I Gr I"dlll ttl
Whell PreSidellt Roose\ cIt doc, 3
tlllllg \\ Illch we call hOI estl) COlli
mend It gl\CS great plenS111e to
cOllllllelld 111111 \\ e hale 1I0t ob
Jected to hllll bec luse IllS nallle \\d�
Theodore Roose\ elt} bill becallse 110
uas dOlle so mall) thlllg:s that \\e
be!Je\ rd he had 110 nght to do
) Possum 'lust Roo ... t 11,�/1
,/
It begills ID look hke bad I lilies ,Ire We he Irllly comlllend hUll fOI the
ID store for the colored clllzenof Ihe ordel he has JIISt IsslIed to hale the
tiouth, \\ Ith the prospect th It he \\ 111 "dille of Jefferson Da\ IS reploced 011
find all OIlSLlllght UpOIl IllS gallle Cabin Johll brtdge
presenes The 'laft ballqllet III 111 a sellse tlus IS a !Jttle mallci
Atlanta IS to blallle for It al1-the 'I he prospertty of the people \\ 111111
possum sup ler set a p.lce that the 110 \\ay be affected by It 1101 will It
'POSSUIII \\111 1I0t be able to fol1o\\ have auy effect 011 iI[r DaVIS famc
The extlUclloll of the a 111 III a I olld III the da)s of hiS po"er Mr Dav!>
the cOllsequellt suffenng of the had III tbe South IllS adllmers alld
southern negro for IllS C0ll11110lleot hiS detractors but whell the SOllth
gh e II1C II bid
A mild spol,ell ,CpnLlcllluJl lcpilcd
WIn \ cs old mon I 11 tn to 11('11)
,on out I bid, on gaud nil,!"ht
And the 1,IIlCU, (lh;posed one drpart
('d l(,ll'ulr; tile HliCliOl1l('r 10 Ille len
t1(,1 men lC's of a laughing cro\\d -Re
hobotli Sundny lIeflld
luxury seems 11TI1ll1tlellt
The 1-\ tlallta COI/Sllilliloll sa) s
Those few bItes of " 'possum alld
taters" of \\ blcb Presldellt elect
Taft partook 011 the occaSIOIl of III,
VISit to Atlanta prollllse to pIOdllce
one of the speediest and IllOSt 5\, eep
lug of faunal revolutions tIllS COlllI
try has yet kllOWII
I'he extlUctlOn of thiS parllcnlar
species of tbe genus lIIarsllplalls be
come an 11llU1lIleut me Lli.fCe. a result
of presidellllill aSSOClailOll \\ Illch
It IS SOllle\\ hat chfficlllt to lllldel
stand The • I'eddy bear' pi e
sentsno SllIlIlar aualogy
But with POSSUIII .elitllg at a
dollar the pouud III the markets of
the north alld east alld the snpply
Illadequat< to IIleet the rapidly
growIng demaud, who caD donbt
that the fate of Br er • Possum IS
ern people sa\\ poured or h" heod
the \ lals of hatred that he desen ed
no more thall they III. detractors
became Silent amI he become the
Idol of the Sonth But he ha,
passed o\\ay anel hlstor) \\!l1 pl.ce
hlIll \\ here he belollgs
III a sense thiS IS a httle IIlatter
III llllOthcI sense It Is a great Ollt
l he chlseitllg of Mr D" IS lIaIlle
from the III Igllificellt arch \\ as not
relllork,lble <It the tlllle It \\ os
dOlle cillrlllg a tlllle of w,r At
that tllllC It was natlllal fur the
:\orth to hale iI[r D,,,,, It (hd
IlOt hate hllll 1lI0re bllte}1y thelll th
SOllth hdted �[r Lllicoln \\ hell
years had dulled reselltmellt ulIllI
eacll SIde could do Justice to the
olher the South ceased to hate 1\lr
r II1co111 Ind beg til to lcillllrt! hl1ll.
alld IlIllIl the ;\forth ceases to hale
Where There's a Will-
1[('1('11 s mOLber passed her the cflkc
und \\ bell the little oue '\Cllt to rcrtl:h
Heros!; the plute for tbe lor,..! st piece
h(,1 111111111111 SHill '\I"flr'S 11l1�e lite
plC'ce nen rf'st to � Oll (lellr
Well then tUrn the plnte lIound
\\lIS the IIns\\cr-Delincator
A Weighty Question
r took In �2 just no\\ I SHill tbe first
prUfllotll CIIO(i enongh' dcclared
1]l(J S( ('olld promoter Shull \\ e Issue
ndditlollli SIOC!... to corresrx:lIId \\ 1111
uur illclclscd capltnl or shall \\c bU'1!
11lnrb -['ud
HIS ChOice of Poetry
I est-l II Iii e to \\Tlte some
'CHiC'S for ,our puper "'hit I...lno of
pOell\ do �Ol1 111\(' hcst? rle Edltor­
l"pc\\IIUI'!1I dnrlleli short nnt! pnlrl
ror It nd\Clllslnl; rntes -Cle,eiflnd
J cnder
Irrevocably sealed I illr ])1V" tlte NOlth \\111 COlllllllle
With every 'possum hunter III the to be IJIfellor to tlte Soutb
Disgrace I.;: not In the p.l1lisbment
bllt III thc crime - "Ifierl
�
v
§
b ghavlnQ bOL1�ht same to the est�,u b
X se\elol do)s Messrs Jftek alld Chaille \\ lisoll
<;. advantage, are 111 POS1 tlon to � �I 11 B I I f d left "Ionday for IheJr new home at'J e,:4
r mtoll Joot let) ester ay
I' II N 'I I II:.l fOl Wasl1Jngton D C taking ad ,os"e ew .1 eXlco "Iele Ie)M Save you money on f I \\111 JOll1 the other members of their�\ vantaKt 0 tie Illaugulatioll rat, sJ:; P h v to VISit the capital Cit) fallllly These )oulIg gentl lIIelli? your ure ases. Y \\111 be aleatl)' IIl1ssed 111 tIllS COlli� ;.t BlIlloch bralld fertlhzers ole sold "&\
� I I f IIlUlllly, \\ here they have been
� Using an Oliver Plow? Well, your neighbor is. � �41!!"."""'."� ��ea�I;���0���:��:��8:�;�I��!I:�� ���I��aJ:: �:'��:Clt alld lodge \\Olk
'-l � Rev P W EIlts assisted last \Ve WIll not btty any cottoug Raines Hardware Company \leek III a re\lval service at the seed aftel the loth mst§ rlrst \Iethodlst clllllch III Iv! ICOII. BlILLOCII OIL MILLSOJ:fCiW- .:;o."'�:e:t';a:e:f<".B:l��r,.o:ro:>:1l:>i:iO':8:ir.Q1;\j;(C8:l<:o:fOl:�
from \\ hele he returlled 'I hur,day City cOllrt IS III seSSIOIl today III
'Ir S J \\ aller for f011l )calS lealllir quarterly terllJ \\lth the
\\ Itlt the 'i DII S force, IS spelldl11g'! pI�spect for a three da) S "'eSS10Tl
se\ er d da \ S \\It h retltl\ es III Br) \ 1JI0llg the cases to be tiled \\111 be
nil COllllt) lecupelntllig fl':lIlI 0 It thot IgalJJst Olllel Fllich JI tOItellt se\ ere lillie" I selllJJg It'l"or Johll L \\ Iters for
j\ Ilr).{eas�ortlllelll )fC,ullphcll SStllll� lhe SRllle offense Jesse BUlkhaltclIlld lloor lllll:.hcs 11 Ile JII"it hCCll Ie r fCCI\CcI hy A J 11 !llkllll I ht!Sl; sll1l1� or the larceny a a pall of shoes
Irt! IIl1cqU !lIed fur st 1I11111� nnd \flllllSh I 11IIt alld \\ III P lrJ;.,]t for IlrCell)
1I1g- furniture \luI IlIlCrllJ1 \\ool!\\ork f k fI III floorfinIShIS\t!I)t1mddCllldstlltl a cotton Judge Bo) III 0 the
I h.: for III floors \sk fOI col Jr CHid clly COllI tot Syh atlll
-- r--I , , ..-'_____ I'
\.. J
• New Business at Colfax... i
,
•..•
HE ""d" "g",d h:mg p""h"�1 the met Icantile business of \'V J Akerman, at Col-
,
Iax, on the S, A & N railroad, announces
Ithat he 1V1l1 enlalge the stock to includeeveryth iug lit the 1l11c of genernl uierchan-se-cl1 y goods, clothing, hats, shoes, notions,
I
oceries, hardware and farm supplies My
I] Ices \1111 he light, aud I solicit the patronageo the pit blic
I C. W. AKINS I
• •
r C LFAX GEORGIA �
I J' ----.-...-..liI ....-�_lJlD_OI I._ �_.
r- -, ;..x, t; J '>"M'" �j 1 �I. Q > �;;�C,..� 1:01 t\jl::'t...,��...j··'O • .' ).:,c .t'�. o..;�:tl;(Ci
� Things the Farmer I
i Needs Now. I
�
Hames Single Trees �Traces Double Trees
�Back Bands Harne Stnngs
I
Cotton Collars Plow Lines
l'lCollar Pads Extras for Dixie and
�Oliver Plows
All the above and the manv other
J
I
thIngs necessary to fit the farmer up
for the Spn og can be had at our store.
\liJ e have entered the new year WIth an
� unl1sLwlly large
stock of
� Farn,ers' Hard'-Vare,
P; QIlcl
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY ijRC�ASER5
�
i'{.Yl
�AK'NG POW'DE'l,
Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
Today'8 Cotton Market.
Sea island steady at 13 10 191
Upland, steady nt 7 to 9){
TRIP TO SOUTH· WEST GEOBGIA ;- "'-1
i N:::����i!�:��� I
I thorough experiellce in our line, we Ioffer our services to the pu blic for the
I
rebLlildit�g and rq air of �nachillery .of
every kind. Old machinery rebuilt Iarid sold to best advantage.
I HAGIN & ADDISON II "S depot STATESBORO, GA I._
---
MR 1 DITOR SOllie dny s ngo [
ninde n t np to Homerv ille, where l
hnve t 1\ 0 sisters \I h01l1 1 lind notDnughters of Confederacy Appenr
sec II in twenty yenrs, oue bC1IJ1( 82Before Council
years of nge, the other 79 Oh howA comunuee Irorn the local ch ip ume flies and \I lint chnllges II
ter U D C appeared lnst evelllllg bllllgS about Just -19 years ago lbefore the city COIlIICII III regnrd to taugh; school III thnr ounnuuit y
n Iocatiou fOI the Confcd rate 111011 and not OIlC of III) patrons IS 110\\
ument to be unveiled 011 the 27th ItVlJlg and most of the children are
of April either dead OI ha\ e outgrow 11 III'1 he sue desired 10 t hnt 011 the kllO\II,dge
court house square near t hc walnut ][ollJer\llle IS the county sue of
tre llIJS beiug' 011 the COUllt)'S Cline), county and coutruus 1lI01l)
property, the ladies were directed of hel best crtrzeus I'he) hnve 1
to III Ike nppltcollOIl to the bo ml of Ile\\ 11111 excelellt cOllrt hOllse lllll
COllllt)' COIIlIIII"IOllelS \\ Illch thc\ J 111 htlt It SeClllS Ihe) ho\c htlt III
1\111 do 011 the 16th Illst lliele I tic II', fOJ thelll COIlIPllltlltl) IS
\\111110' Itkel) be 111\ tlouble Ibollt their I'lOple ole IIII' nbJ(ltlig I'he r-.rm- _ _ ......,eCUlIlI); tlie llcslled 10eOti01l Iplaee hos glO\\1I cOIlSidellbl)
Of/I EVE R T
•
R.1J8ed'lhelrP".tor'sSalnry Ilate hilt I tllllll- the 1111\01 olld Y H IN G IAt the c U lItt'lI) meetllig of the COllll011111lght ho\e the ,tlee" alld I
I
I I f
I
I f I 'I I I t
Side \\ ilks pllt 10 betlel fix ChllchJOdIe 0 ste\\olcs 0 t e" et 10(IS
I I 'I I ICOUIII\ producc,
bllt Itttle cottOIl,
I
IN THE LINE OFC !tIlC 1 .\ bne av e\ Clll11g" nIl 111
crease 111 the a�tOl s salln frolll
but P1U\ 151011 ClOpS gro\\ nbulld
$1[:��t�SI\:�OIII:I:SI�O:�I�1 faIJI)I,:'���,\\:tt��OI;ts���tl:;��I:lIel�,':��� FUR NIT U REII I houhllg );uaIlO Bllt be) ond thele II
elltcllIIg UpOIl hiS tlill( )elr is I O\\llties nnd Brook,,> COlilltll!S ar \
pastor of the chllich olld tIllS III the he;t COlIll""'S III Geor Ja ] hc
---=
clease IS Ihe secolld dllrJlIg that g)
T
I
I I plodllce oll)tlllllg ablllldalltly It he 000cl are Rightpellod the tota IIICle"Se Jelllg IS said th It Valdosta IS the best
I
b
from:;;l,oootojiil-iOO
sea lsI mId COtiOll lIIaJket III the The pnc s are I<JghtWANTED. WOIld but they get lI1uth of It frolll
Responslhle lIl!ln \\1111 horse und bug-g)
III cHch C0111111Ulllt) I snlnn �.:> 00 to �IO 00 The rnllroad ruulllllg through
pcr tin) to t Ike orders from O\\llcrs of that sectIOn frolll Savannah to
BallJbndge was the first rmlt oad IlJ
\ splendid Opportlllltl) lor fRrllICr� SOilS til \t pal t of the state and well cia 1
lisa fr III trce alit! !'ie\\ 11lg- IlHtChlllC remelllber 110\\ some people lhoughtto lIIakl.: I htJ!-.II1��S COlllleCtlon
\\111 hccome warc profitnhlc�flch It \\OUld rUII tIle country lt \\:1S
\tldre" l' 0 Bu, ,6 \ollllgs filst callcd the GIlIf RO,ld, alld 110\\
J1,ldlld ::; C It IS the AtlantiC Coast LllJe _. ...
TO LOCATE MONUMENT
The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
IN THE LOCAL fiELD 1111( lellef flOll1 all nltock of Iheu1IlntlSlIl. \\ Ith \\ Ilich he ha, slIffelcc!
tOI tlllee 1II01lths
LIllIe Events Happenmg m CIty and
County BrIefly Related.
Whell ) 011 get Bulloch
fe lIltlers ) ou pa) for 110 •
\ ou get filII \\ elg-ht
•
A mOllR the lIe\\ cltlzell" of Stotes
boro are \Iaster Harry Gnlllsha\\
\[oore at the home of \1Ic)ltor \\'
B M�ore and �llster I d Jr at
ill r Bruce rtllgpell VISited }lIS
parellts at [ ors) th SUllda), returll
Il1g \ e,terda)
1I1r S l' bailee letllrlled last
SlIndoy to GallleS\ dIe, "fter " I ISlt
the home of Mr 1: H Kelliledy
lathers amllloys ale dOlllg \\ell
'I'he (Jig ook 011 "orth �[alll
treet, the removal of \\ Illch alollsed
such a .torm of prolest IS 11011' a
VICtl1ll of the axe, only the lOOt
being- left as a memento of IS glory
1 he county gallg has alt eady begull
the gradlllg of the street
See that you get the red lettered
bags \\ hell you get \O\1r fertlltzels
Made ollly by Bulloch ad illtlls
I
'- • of olle 11I0llth In Statesbolo
ilIr C H Barnllger the expert
car p,lIllter who has bcell ellgaged
for several mOllths \\ Ith the S & S
nllh\ay IS Just no\\ filllslllllg tip
the tlmd coach fOI Ih It road \ 11Icb
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Me,srs J r\ alld C W Brall
Ilell retlll Iled SlIlIday froll1 a \ ISlt
to �I,"ml Fla alld Havalla, Cllba
We Will not buy ,111y cottou
seed aftel the loth ll1st
Bulloch 011 l\fllls
Dr R Dnrrence retnrned
I
) ,
Sundaye\el1ll1g frolll a tell doys
VISit to 1 alllpa allcl St Petersburg.
Fin
lIfl Ro) Blackburn IS at hOllle
agalll aftel se\ ernl \\ eeks spellt III
Talllpa. I la \\ Itere he has beclI at
<lOIk
\
" )
No\\ qUIte a lIumber 01 loads tra
velse thot secLlOII Just before
reoclllllg Jesup the pOlter uled lit
• Jesllp, change cars to all POJllts
Roads \\ el e crossll1g to all POllltS
sllre enough Jesup IS a rapldl)
grol\lllg town and a pi etty ploce
alld tltt fact of Its bell1g a JUllctlon
lIIakes It "" Important place WO)
cross 15 one of the largest to\\ liS III
all tltat sectIOn. and a beallllflll
tow II she IS Her borders ore e,
tendlllg far and Wide 1 ler streets
ale '\Jcle alld \\elllnid off I pre
... tlllle there IS more LuslIless clolle 111
\Va) cross thall III any city III South
Georgia outSide of Sal annalt
\\Ihlle 111 HOlllel vJlle I lIIet Rev
- A Kelley \\ ho "'''5 pastor of the
Zon r ell a rge t he last t \va ) ea 1 s 11 e '-'-'-"-.-'--'-:''-'---'3-.-'1'-,,,1''-4=-.-'''''1.':<1'-=5='':'::''':'1-'-6"'\\.':I'::Il:::I::""',,I"',,-'le"-p:;':'::":':,C'::I-'-1g'-'e.!.r':,!_,h�el'-\\�e-'e�1I:_':_II2.s_';t!:::"I:':IO:_I-Is-and hIS excellEnt fallllly are COlllfOl Auditor 1) ;..; BAC01 Superintendent
If you are SIck and unhappy and
your own doctor dId not succeed
and doesn', know what to do, he
WIll generally direct you to take
a trIp to some sprmgs to get you
off hIS hands. Just ask him, shall
I go see that new doctor? Should
he be narrow between hIS eyes, he
Will say, yes, he IS all rIght for
some cases, but he can't do you
any good; but your lIfe and health
IS at stal\e, so you take your own
counsel and come and consult Dr.
OeM orlan. If he can't help you,
he w[1I truthfully tell you so, and If
he takes your case then there [S
somethmg do mg.
illlS AI <\ Llf,e) of COIJ\ ers. 11'01 k \\111 be cOlltlnlled IlntJl nil of
Gn IS \lSllIlI):; hOI sister illI> 1, the rollmg stock sholl hale beell
A Sllllth) ou �OItlt Malll stlect \\OIked over rrrectl\c :\mcllIhc..:r I 19O5
"I ST nou1'\O CClllr II Stnudnrd lillie Ii'SI BOUND
�o,) NO;-I
No Bi
------
A �I A:\I r:\1
300
3 45
3 59
No 8� No 4 No 6
i 15
S oS
S 16
S 21
S 35
S 10
S 57
THE SLEEPING SICKNESS
WHICH MEANS DEATH
How many rendels hn\e heald of lhls tably dOllllctled 111 the lIe\\ parSOIl
tellible disc".? IL plolalls In that age 1he) seelll \\el1 pleased and Centl4al of Ueorgia Rl:lihvay Companyfar all a} co lOt rY-Afl Ica-e"peclaJly
tbo Congo dl,lrlet It Is caused by ellcotllaged \\lth the outlook for
the bile of tbe tserse 0) When It good
bite!'! a person Lhe sleeping s� m,)toms Mr RelIc) dOll t bell eve III COllibngln <lnd fiuall� the 6url'{!rer sleeps
until dcath OCCUIS prollllsl1lg \\Ith the: de\1i but hc J)lIhl!lI S 10 filII
Conu 1St t111s \ylth tho pcaceFul I ilh\avs fights h111l at evel) POlIJt jHn..:\\lOIl rllll) 235 pilib 1 I f 1 l'l J b )O\cr dati) 102) 1111n 111\ S CCI) 0 le. 11 Is t ero any- r\ pleachel that cion t 1:1ISt: the aliI IlJO\t!1 dUll)
-
513 p11lthing 111010 "cnrtng than to lie tl\\ Lke
1110sIty of lhe deVIl IS 110 oood
- ---
,II night tossing tbout nervous, "lth II I til
h
!cold f('et hot head 111£1 mCICY hno\\s
lele :1le 011) \\0 C' lIlIC lCS III
�- �
"hoi else? Sbol t of lellln!; the tsots tltat tO\\ II tlte 13 Ipllst IIId "Ietho
o bile us \Ie \lolllt! do olmost any� dlst Re\ P B Butler of \ aldo,ta 1 St t b B gg & W g'llllng for reiJ_r HOll can lie pre- IS pastor of the Bapllst church I a es oro u y a on\ent ll? TIIr Ceorge Hales or h�ald hllll pleacit 011 SUlIday alldUnion CIty Pa "rites I had lost he gave LIS a good COlllJl1011 sense
my nppeLlte was all run do\\n could talk H" memberslllp IssJllali but COMPANYno' sleep Dlgbts I hnd tried elerl- 1 think he \\ 111 do IIIl1ch good there -- _lhlllg \\ltlloI11 reller Vlnol "as rec- I had on hour stalk \\ltlt hUll
om mended and to my surprise It and fOlllld hlll1 very Illterestlllg I"eIP�1t me a� ollce Igal'e me a s:iendld also attellded sen Ices ot the "Iethoap��a:v��lol ��\ for �1�ePH�10y�: Ii will dlst church aile IlIght '1 hey ha\e
do for e'ery run down nervous nnd a Illuch larger membershIp thun tlte
OvcI\\oIked person \\ho cannot sleep BilptlSts btlt ns to the IcllglOlls
\-,.,. H. ELLIS CO., D,·ugs, stalldll1g of either I call't say
B \V DAR I I
Current Schedule
I RO�I
S 1011111
235 pill
10201111
---5'31'""illr 0 B Jefcoat for lllo lealS
a rC>ldellt 01 Statesboro lei t ]\1011
da) fOJ \ Ielah I \\ here he \\ dl bc
ellglged \\lth 1IIr [) P '\\ellit
With II hOIll he II as emplo) cd \\ IlIle
here
tOlllO! ro\\ to pi eSlde J 11
the cases ag,lIlIst J G
C \\I Blallllen fora>soult III \\hlch
JUdge Brannell IS dlsquahfied
"
$1.50
Dr alld \Irs S J Crollch 1\ 111
'.Ale have, made allange­
ments With the Fall1lel s UtllOli
News \\ heleby we ale enabled
to offel that papel and the
'rllnes fOI the low pI Ice of
offers the services of a state-licensed embalmel, quahfied
to prepale bodies f01 shlpll1ent or to keep for bUlla] an
an Indefinite length of tllne All 11'01 k lD that hne JU
Bulloch and adjOining countJes plolllptly attended toJ
leave tomorrow for l \ ISlt to Ii0Il
da. IlIClu(hllg Lake Cit)' QUIlIC)
alld other POllltS '1 he Docto! IS
cOlltelllplatlllg ellgaglllg III busilless
III llonda I
Bulloch brollds are lIIade for
BlIlloch COllllt\ Iduds ]I[ake by
Bulloch ad Mdb to cash-l11-advance subscnbel S
I' �[r W S PreetortllS 1\111 leave Eve1 y n1,[n who "tllls the SOlI"
dunng the \leek for a trtp to Hot should be eager to get hiS
Sprlllgs Ark. III the hope of secm
I
ttl1lOll paper at that pnce
Send 01 ders to th 1S office
Soda Fount for Sale
$150
StEltesbot-o" Ga. A complete line of Coffins and Caskets.
'vVlth a large new grave tetlt and a handsome rubber­
til ed heal se, we are better than ever pi epared for the
conduct of funerals ID a propel mall net
._
M. A. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...
Plant Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden & Farm.
Wdl sell all $800 soda foullt ond
e'llllplllem for $250
CHA, E CONI Horse SJlOelTlg .1 Spec hilt)
General RepaIr lVOI k
. .-.....
.
•If Buy your Pertillzers Ii• from Bulloch Oil MillsA Number of Now AutomobIlesTlmo/, years m bUSiness, Witha steadily increasing tmde everyyear-until we have to day oneof the Ia.rgest bU6lDesBcB 10 Beeds
10 thiS country-IS tbe best of
eVidence M to
Three handsollle lIew "UtOIllO
Sit pIll rc Ir of Dhtch Pflrnsh Co s store
I
We wll1make the followlllg standald blands of Fer­
tllizeis fOt tIllS season, alld offer them to the hade on as
good tellllS and at as low pi Ices as the same )lrade goods t
can be bought elsewhele t
I
Bulloch Plant food 8·2·2 Bulloch Ac[d Phosphate 16<i iBulloch Spcl. Tru(k Grower 6·3·3 Bulloch ACId and Potash 10.4 !Bulloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch Ac[d Ph 0 s P h a' e t
i Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 9·2·3 Potash' 12.4 !: The Bulloch blands ale all home made goods and aret made by home people With home money 'vVe request
; all users of ferttltzers, 01 others lIltetested, to come to l
t OUI mJ!ls and see Just what goes IlltO the goods sold by t
t us, ami see how thorollghly they ale IDlxed :
!
See ns before yon place YOtll 01 ders iYOtllS lespectfully, iHULLOCH Ol� MILLS. t
.� ••••••••••••••++++++.��•••••••••••••••••
biles wei e recell ed In Sta tesboro
last Saturday alld are no\\ Illllllber
ed In the honk I honk' colollY
They \\ere all BlIIcks of tlte latest
llIake and are beautIes aile of the
Ulacllllle, I. the property of Dr ;
L DOllehoo, \\ Il1le the other two
,,111 be offered for sale by a local
dealer
The nc" macllllles \\ere drl\etl
up frol11 Savallllah b) a party of
local autOlsts who \\ellt down 111
the fOlellooll for that purpose III
tlte party were Messrs D Percy
Aventt 0 W Home D F
McCoy DI J E Donehoo and
Rev M H Masse)
Statesboro, Ga .
'lite Superior f;ltiality
of Wood's Seeds.
1:8:f��
� MONEY TO LOAN. §
� AM NEGOTIATING FI\ E YEAR LOANS ON 1M
� PRo\ ED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
g SE\ ['N PER CENT INTEREST::l
Cl OLD LOANS RENEWED
§ O'v ER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
lOUR
MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT. IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE,
,
STATESBORO, G -I.
��
We are headquarters for
Gran and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and
all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive C�talog
the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
ruaJled fre� on request
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed.men, • Richmond. Va.
,
OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
This Lady Says
kno v she CfttlllO nl d � ant ?
OIest It I k ow sail a mun ""ho
roa Is Iltlic No doubt It""'"" somo
bod) who had bee I t II g to solve
the servant problem -Birmingham
Age Herald
-------------------
Mra WlIuoIow'. Soothlnl Syrup lor Oblldr ...
�e:!II.il�v·:��·!��'!:l:!h�etI���a.b���t.
CaUle for Alarm
An elder-ly IHltlent In the Tennoa
.iCC mountain region 'VIas suffering
trom (\ malad) the remedy jor
v I110h the doctor preecrlbed In tb.
(0 11 ot capsutes Tho old woman
tJrusted :bOT I!lledtcll.li advlaer but to
medlCJne she evinced much B rsplclon
Some time af1ter abo had tla.ken thl)
W.a8 asked b) her so I
\�
IGARDEN, }"ARM and
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
UP TO DATE
"I am your friend," writes MISS W M W rosman,
of Dorsey, ill , "and send) ou my thanks, for what
C:11dm has done for me My health was bad for two
years I suffered dreadful pam ill my left aide and
headache and fainting speUs every month Since I
have used Oardui, I am on tho load to W�llville and
I cannot say enough in favor of Cardui "
This famous medicine grow s more popular every
year, and when you havo tried It, you \\111 under­
stand why Its sales arc constantly increasing
AGRICUl TURIST
1 only
It WUI Help You
\Don t ) ou 'Want n Ilhln to eat'
No
Soon hoy. ever tho old woman
nroso trom h� bo I u I took her aent
II u rocking chair Thinking that the
utte tlon wo lid be grntef Illy recct
cd tho sen flUe<! her pipe and tnk
lug a 11 e coal trom the hea th car­
ried both to his mother
Cardui IS a good medlcine-efor women
the work It IS pleasant and harmless to take and
seems to go to the SICk spot and coax
It back to health
Headache, backache, eldeacha=­
hundreds of other symptoms of fe­
male trouble-have all been dnven
away by ilic use of Ca1dm TIY It
old woman In the
Don t ) ou know better n to come
ncar me when I ve got them cal trt Ig08
tn me? -San Francisco Star
To Cure Ring Worms and SkIn
Diseases
Yarn II eSC Jul} 17 190!
�1r J T Shuplrlne Savannah OA
DeA.r Sir -My \\ ICe u"cd your Tetterlno
for l1.ln&worn al5'O uaee It In he (amity
ror a.ll kind of skin Claea.ell nnd ail.
lhl ks It 11 good mod.lclne There I. no
substitute
Ileapcctf 11), 1... R Dowllnlir
Tetterln. c reI!! li:caema. Tetter RIng
'\\ arm Ground Hel Ilcllnc Pil a I
fanl!l Bore Hend Pimples Bolla Ro ll(h
Senl} PQtcheR 0 the Fnce Old itching
�OO::8 Cb���dc�1Ibl�l�ak:��d a�ecrlliPior:'l�r
Sk n Dlftco.sf! TeU ert e 50c TeUerlne
Soap �c Your drugr:tst or by mall trom
the mllnufacturer 7'he Shuptrlne Co
ga, t.L.IU:JV� On.(�Tl(URA
COMfORT
� RUSE
What Is thl. peculiar key on YOllr
t� pewriter' I never BD:W It on any
berore
111st My Own Invention When
Po\!er you can t spell a word you preAs
this key an I It makoo a bl"r -Dos
lon Transcript
'Ian1 Ohlklren Are 8toltl,.
Motber Orav 8 Sweet Powder! for Ohlldren
used by Moll sr Gray an ll"8e In Ohlldren s
Home New \'ork 0 are 81mmer Oomplalnt
Fevcrlshno-s Hoa tfLct f) 6to naol Tro bios
TocO ng Dhord .. rs nnd D�troy \Vorms At
nil Druggists 260 Sample mailed FaKIt
Ad lress Al en S Olmsted La Roy N Y
Oleomargarine
Dictionaries seldom 11rono lOee
\loords It is a gener I case of do Igc
because the lexlcogrophers are nnt
sure or tl elr gaul d Neatly every
person) au meet prot ounces oleom�r
garln!.! that fa TaUS lrtlflclal butter
wltl U e ga soft as ger The em
I hasis In gene \al Is correctly plac�d
ulJon the mar I said to a butter
man" ho sells nbo t l n lilian poun s
What do
�ERs
!�s
IIS1tBRA)IIl
SLICKERS
""ear well "Iand they, keep youdl y while you are
wearing them
$300
EVEQYWHERE
(j'I/ARAHTEElJ WAlCh'MOOF
WALOC FflEE
�-=-- �
! fOR LITTLE
: fATfOLKS
Want a Telephone?
If you do you can get It If) Oll nrc anxiot S 10 get into closer
tot cl tl Jour friends , ith the fum Iy doctor It I t1 e store Ith ,I c
post on cc or, t1 t1 e cotton b )cr )0 I can do It tit a telcpl one
at I ud If lOU nnt to mnke t1 e fur 1 I 110re I vnhlc place f lOU
\\ ant 10 protect ) a r he me ) au can do t by installing a telcpl one
II you will cut out this adverUsement wrlte your name Rndaddress on the margin And moil It to-day to our I earest house,we will send you at once 0 copy 01 our Pree Bullettn No 102 OQ
"How to Build Rural Telephone LIDes"
11 5 Bullet n explains clcnrlj how a rural telephone S) stem s builtand operate I a 1<1 l 1150 onta us full nfor mnt on IS to costs
In a Farmer s Mutu.1 Company ft few day. labor ond ft cash1m estment 01 about 525 per subscrtber will purchase all materialami bulld an absolutcty stlllldnrd aystem
A Rural Telephone Is an Investment not an expense 1 he
ThiS Book Sent Free tcleplone hicl en iblcs j 0 to sell ic I bales of cotton at 0 cent pcr
pound more II an tl e travel ng Ill) r offers lOU has pairl for ts en­
t rc cost If VO I Inc some I a) d '" all ready t g" n l IS orthsornetl ng to have a telepl one \\ th vl eh to cal! on Neighbor Smith for a lift before the st rrn breaks
The Rurnll elephone pays for usett each yenr and \\0 I ave broi gl t the In t a l cost \ th n thereach of evcr) farmer I reset t pnccs are especially favorable and tl ousands of 1 ar ners Mutual Com-
panIes are no v orgal , 19 so IS to bu lei tI elf lines this SI rIg Write us to day
Nautical Error
1 n.m sorr) to 1 ear captnln thg,t
your \\ ito left ) au 80 unceromonlous
I),
�lll mlslnke sir 1 toolt her tor n
mate an I sho flroved to bo 0. skip­
per -Tit OIls
BTATE OFL�g!� ���.:'\. fOLlmo lal
Jl'nAftlt J L.:UEN£Y mnkC!l ont.h that he I,
lieD or partner 01 the firm ot 11 J CIIU::U�Y &:.
�un�: :�db���nL:-all�re�ed (.:I:�do�h��I��d
tinu WlII paythclum of ONE BUNDRED DOL­
LAne tor eaoh and every CMO 01 OATAtU11I
Uaat CBDnot be cured bv LI e u.e 01 UALL 8
CATAIIUI CUI\E }4 !lANK J c.;U£NEY
thvoru 1.0 betoto me and Mubscnbtm n my
f886tDCe tbll 6th day 01 December A 1)
SEAL.
A \�o��;·\8��(u�.UI1I1I160tarrbL'urelltBken nternnll' nnd
&ell d recUr on tbo blood and In COlli amI'-
��: ot tb; 1'��EN��D: fJ:J lio���nO's
t�e tgail� �����tpil1�for cOIUltlpnUon.
A remarkable piece ot :work ":19
recently �ho'Wn qf,t a Gern an exhlbl
Uon In the shape of a well-executE'd
landscape n ade or colonies of litTer
ent colored bacteria thrh Ii g In gel�
tin and m{l[tt e.xtraet
'lhe F"vorUe
Millions of Burterlolg OyC8 have
found In Dr Mitchell B famous salve
a real blessing Reject tbe o!fer 01
any dealer to sell a dr 19 for yuur
C) e Dr Mltcbell 8 Eye Sulve i8 •
simple hoalth) reOled) to be npplled
to the lids It cures without enteringthe eye Sold ever) where Price 25c
Making It Pleasant
GentlelJJ.£n OOJ 1 the toastmaster
the banquet 'Ie 1 a e listened tn
some excellent orators lhls 0 ('nlng
nn I 1 .am s Ire we have enjoyed thplr
efforts ver) much I havE' purposely
Kept ono ot our best speakers ror
the last and after yo ruave hear I him
I kno� ):0 I W'lU be gli1d bo go hon e
Gen tierncn I have the honor to pr
sent Mr Ketol urn A Cummln ho
"Ill no" address )OU ___.lei icago Tr lJ
Most gnteful and comfortmg 19
""
a wa m bath w th C Ittella Soap
a lc1 gentle anOlntmgs wtth Cutl
CUla I hIS purc s vcct cconom
Ical trcatmcnt bnngs tmmed,ate
reltef ancllefreshltlg sleep to skIn
torturcd anti cllSfigl red I ttle ones
and rcst to tIred fl etted mothers
J or ccze nas rashes Itchmgs,
Irnt:lttOns ancl ehafings Cutleura
Soap ancl Cutlcum O,ntment arc
worth tl elr wClght ltl gold
SHAFTING PULLElfS BELTS
LDMBARD IRON WDRKS, AUGUSTA, GA
(At 1009)
TilE ONI � ONE IP onc'hers sun Iy 1 nrry )oung\os thnts tl conly gan 0 at
chance l prcflchp. Is pern IUa I
pia) -I a II� IIle COl rler Journal
Every Reud('r \\ III Concede U1C Truth
of This Slltemcnt
One" ho sutTers v.lth backache or
kid no) trouble ,j ls a
cure not merel) to n
lora y bel Cnl Rev
_.-......,."-,,, Maxwell S Rowland
of To ns River N ,
// !!'�h"�'::�� Thompson's EyeWater()-[tfHlt 'J." ...
� -E-v-.r-�--h-ln-g--D-.-pe-"-d-.-o-n--t-h-'-V-I-.w--p-O�ln�,
Mr Wilson sald the bead of tb.
t1rm I inderatand that lOU ar •
por601IIll1 triend or MT Spinks
That I. true sir ."Id \Vn ......
Well 1 wf sh yo I d try to coueet
tll.ls account tro n 1 1m None of our
collectors can tunn Lho trick and It.
a long tlmo overrJ. Ie
Wilson a,reed to try The nen
morning b.ls tacc wore a cnrJoul t.!:Jt­
pression
What s ocess' asked tho !lead
01 Lho n.m
That dC'[)en Is "pon the 1I0lot of
vl(J� mid Wilson Yo I Hee 1 cal'·
cd lu.st might 8Jld saw the old mUD
Mr Spln.ks 1 began 1 ve called to
osk you if -whOJ eupon the old mAD
butte<! la ,,!th
"1l1at s 1\11 right Dl) boy be a&1d.
You can hllve her 1 truit you 11 be
haliPY
Then Ite added that 1 should Dod
Alice In the Ir twlng room and shut
the door on me -From Judge
HEAL SAIOCASM
SlW 0. noted n 11110 nlro on R
street car the other day Of
So'
And be paid his toro Jllte nn) oth
er clllr.en
Then the cDndl ctor 1 tako Il
dldn t have to w rest the nlcltel from
.hIm by main rorce rosponde I tho
IInnn wlo doesll t cnre for bromlles
-Louis' llJe Co Irlflf To Irnnl
that
Wc kno\\ of no other medlc1l1e \\hlch has been so suc­
cessful 111 relIevlllg the suffering of women or seculed so
many genul11e testlmol1lals as has Lydia E P111kham s
Vegetable Compou 1d
In almost every communIty you Will find women whohave been restored to health by Lydia E Pl11kham s Veg­etable Compound Almost every woman you meet haseIther been benefited by It or knows some one \\ ho has
In the Plllkham Laboratory at Lynn Mass are files con­
tat11l11g ovel one millIon one hundred thousand letters from
"omen seekIng health 111 "hlch many openly state overthell 0" n SIgnatures that the) have legat11ed theIr health bytakll1g LydIa E Pt11kham s Vegetable Compound
Lydia E Pl11kham s Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operatIOns
Lydia E Pmkham's Vegetable Compound IS made ex­clUSIvely flOm roots and herbs and IS perfectly harmless
[he leason "hy It IS so successful IS because lt contal11s
l11gledlents \,hlch act dllectly upon the female orga11lsm,restollng It to healthy and nonnal activIty
Thousands of un,ollclted and genul11e testimonials such
as the follOWing prove the effiCiency of thiS Simple lemedy,
J\llnne"I'01l8, illinn -' T ""S" greRt sufferer from fell1"letroubles which clllUsed "weakness Lnd broken do\\ n t oudltionof the ")8telll [rc tl so much of whRt 1)dl[\ E 1'11I1.balUsVegetlllJle OOIllI.Otllld h'I<1 clone fOI other sui ferlllg women, I feltsure It "olll,l hell' mc "lid L mu"t "al It <Ihl help lIIe \\oudar­full� \Vlth!n thr<e mOllths I ,\flS 1\ perfectly well woml\U
I want this letter mRlle Iltlhhe to show the lJenefl.ts to bedCl hed from [ ,,11, E Plnkh 'Ill S VI.;:etalJlc VlllllloUII" '­IIIrs JohnG 11101""",2115 Second St North,lIlinnelll'olis IIIlIln,
Women who :lIe suffellng [10m those dlstless1l1g Illspecuhal to theIr sex should not lose SIght of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lycha E Pl11kham s VegetableCompound to lestOie theIr health
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
$1 Per Year-Vol. XVII, No. 50
OLlVE�FINCH,JR"GUlLTY SUESFORDETECTIVESERVICES JAECKEL IN SAVANNAH UPRISING AT THE PORT
Mr.) STONE WANTS PAY FOR CATCHINGCONVICTED IN CITY COURT OF SELLING UP WITH FORGER. QUITS STATESBORO TO ASSUME CHARGE ADMIRALS TOBO AND
LIQUOR ILLEGALLY. An mteresnng chapter In the
Wells forgery case was wntten In
the justice court last Monday \I hen
Judge Rountree gave a judgmeut
for $24 agamst W S Preetorius III
favor of Edward Stone, for services
rendered HI the detection of Wells
I
WILL APPEAL FOR NEW TRIAL
Is tbe Tbird of tbe Flncb Brotbers
Now Stnndtng Convicted of the
Same Crime. Preetorius claimed to have previ
ously gl\en Stone $S, but denied
being Indebted to him In an) other
In the city court last Thursday,
Oliver Finch, F , \\.IS COII\ icted of
Illegally seiling liquor, and was sen­
teuced b) J udgc Btauuen to pal a
fine of $300 and to serve SIX months previously been recited In t hesc
on the chain gang Through 1115 col II IIIns, ate about as follows Last
attorneys he nt once gave nonce of summer n stranger \\110 gave his
appeal fOl a new t rial which 1110 name as F J r oster , but whose
, tiou WIll be heard b) Judge Bran 'Iealnallle "as Wells, carne to St ates-
uen next I riday boro aud put up at the Jaeckel
M: l-inch IS the third of the Hotel '\fter H few days he recog-
FInch brothels now standing con nizcd In M: Stone an old acquamt­
victed of the offense of seilIng liq auce '1'1115 acquaintnuceship was
uor, his elder brothers, D C and renewed and cautiously Wells
,v S , having been COII\ icted at approached Stolle WIth a propos:
the February term They were uou to make some easy ilion e)
fined $1,000 each and three months The piau was to forge a check on
oue of the local banks and dIvIde
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesda¥, Mar. 10, 1909
*_a\..B,glllnlll�llcxt �lOIl"I) <'velllll",
I Accuracy l'n PI'lll'1Ig I
cUld COlltllllllllg- fOI Dnc \\t.:t.:J... Ie
\'\\ al sel vices wlil he cOllcilH ted Il
\tlte I'lesbylellall Clllllcli Rcv R PrescriptionsA Brown, of \Va) CI 0'", WIll .1""t
I I
the pastor, Rev L A i\JcLallllll, I IS of vital IIl1poltallcc Subslitiltlllg IS dan·III the scnlces rite pllbhc IS COl
I gelolls
You mllst have confidence til YOUIdllily Invltcd eli IIgglSt salllc as Jl1 yoUJ docrol \,Ve deslle
tlARNESSAND SHOESHOP. I ���:I\��il��l.ge
because all good doctors lec-
IH lrllCSS nnd shoe� lIe<lll) nnd liuhstnnIwtly n'pfllred Ne\l II ""ess '" "Ie 10 Drugs, SlInd ries, Stationery, ToiletortIer, bnc1ung str lp�. hlp 'illnps llcllllC Al .. tic1es.slnngs, tr<ICcs tugs, etc I all 11 lIId alltI lor
I I
s!lle <Competent \lO,klllcl'-sntlSlflctlon Franklin Drug Companygt<lffll1lCl!dVmll \lu,k "ohclted IIlIrI \1111 he .Ippre· Next to Bank of StatesboroClllc.::d J 1\1 i,"\':\'l.lfJJ<lJ i\lfllIlger I �North 1\1[\111 street, orposlI\.:! Brooks I1ouse! 1._. ,. .. ,. .... r_.
�
ROJESTVENSKY
§!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIliIlINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII!l;§ a� I
� I§ i=
== =
§ It§ 5
� �=
=
§, THE YOKE OF DEBT 5� I he henv lest) eke 111 m kiud has to bear IS the yoke of debt 55:. '\ here rr-ullv IN lit tle excuse for tins joke 01 deln In the IIIRJonl) ::;: of' cuscs Deht ie jreuerully cnu-cd b) ll\illg- rtght I1p to every i:� doll If of nIL tucoruc \\ hell trouble loss, Sickness death or some S::. UI1I1SU II CXPCIISC occurs there IS lIolillllg \(1111 nsidc to ride O\CI ::It 111CflIIS so little 10 \0\1 110\\ to SI\\C nut \ Few dollars everyweek so li ttle t.hntit scelllS tnf1l11,.:' ltut strut Mu kc JOUI firstdcposit-c-thc ICCOIIlll \\1\1 ';10\\, HIIlI )0\1 "lit never hnve to feurthe, eke ot debt
No. 7468
The First National Bank
I of Statesboro
BROOKS SIII1MONS
Prcsluent:
r P RrCISTFR
JAS JJ RUSHING
One dollar ($1 00) \\111 opeu au account with us Start andmake It gro\,
we pn\ the (5) per cent on Time Deposits. Eour per cent paid
_
III Sa, lllg-S Department Call aud get one of oltr little banks �
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111�
OF SCREVEN HOUSE. ENGAGE IN BATTlE.
BAGGOTT TO MANAGE JAECKEL BATTLE FOLLOWS BIG FEAST.'
Statesboro Parts Reluctantly WIth Hostilities Continue for Two Days
Jaeckel F'am i ly, Who Have Re­
SIded Here NIne Years
The departure of Mr G j aeckcl
and Iami ly last Suudnv for Snvau-
When Port Arthur Surrenders to
the Japs
An outbreak at Port Arthur has
agolll brought that cuy to view all
the IJIOp I\dlllllais Togo and Ro
jestvensky, followiug 1 cessat iou of
hostilities. have ag.11I1 resumed
thelr·1ightlllg armor, and during
Saturday night and Sunday the
battle was fierce Ad mirnl Rojest­
veusky fiually yielded to the born­
hnrdmeut, It IS said, due to Togo's
superior strength, and �1 11 ucc wns
declared for Togo's forces to under­
go repairs
nsn d down to plain United
States, there has been fightlllg agalll
reported at Stilson Th� principals
we essrs H C Barnlllil and
J E .• �rowll, replesentatlve cltlzellS
and bUSIness aSSOCtates Illfolllla
1I0u is that M r Brown was enter·
tallllng at an oyster supper Satur·
day evelllng when two of the guests
a nephew of Blowl; and n YOUI1�
son of Bamhlll, had a dlsagreelllent
The'�lder Barnlllll, It IS �ald, laterVISIted Brown's to ascertaIn the
cause of the trouble, and !l1cldent
ally took IllS boy's part ThIS In·
valved Brown In the dlstllrbance,
and he receIved such a blow at
Bdrnhlll's haud that he was soon
ollt of commISSIOn The next day
they met oml hosulttles weI e "galll
rellewed, but no blood was shed
except from wotluds IIlfhcted by
bore fits
W � \ CROSS, Ga , March 4 -Mrs
Rosa Bell, WIfe of George H Bell,
whose long fight for freedolll whIle
aLI II1mate of tbe state asylullI for
the Insane at Mlliedgevdle, and reo
celltly released throllgh the efforts
of Mrs Blallche Burtoll, of Indlau·
apohs, attracted 1I10re thau state·
WIde attentloll, today filed SUIt for
total dIvorce In the Elllauuel supe­
nor court
�lIero're ber martinge, -wtlich oc­
currcd Octobcr 19, 1889, Mrs Bell
W.1S MI�s Rosa l·olks, daughter of
'
Dr f lallk C 'Folks of thIS place
At plcsellt she IS employed as a
stellogl apher III a 10cdioffice TheIr
aile chIld, a daughter, IS here wltb
hel alld "til probabh remalll III her
custody regardless of the outcome
of the dl\ orce proceeeltllgs
It was staterl today that III her
petltloll Mrs Bell charges ha.bltual
dl ullkellness alld cruelty of her hus.
balld a, h�r reasOIl for a,klllg the
sever·,lIce of the mantal bond
The petItIolI was filed by her attar.
lIeys, Mcssrs WllsOII, Beunett and
Lalllbdlll, of Waycross
It IS ullqerstood that Bell WIll
offer no opposItIon to hIS wlfe's
pica He has stated frequently
that he would lI'ever return to IllS
old hfe WIth her, .md that he dId
not care to hear frolll her As long
as he \\as Itl the asylum, and he
chalges that hIS WIfe dId not do ber
dllty because she allowed hllu to
be sent there, she dId 1I0t press fo/
a CllVOICC, but now that he IS free
she" III ask lor the separatloll
unh , where �II J neckel has assumedamounr
The crrcuuistauces, which have the management of the
111 the COUllty Jail, With a t\\clve
months altel natIve for the $1,000
TheIr appeals have not ) et gone
before the court of appeals, but
WIll wIth III a few days
The accusatIon upou "llIch
Ohver Flllch was couvlcted was
based UPOII three Indlctlllellts \I hlch
had been pelldlllg In the supenor
court for se, era I terms, and the
alleged VIolatIons occurred pnor to
the year 1908 HIS conVIctIon upon
tIllS accusatIon annuls all outslalld
lug IlId,ctlllents agaInst hIm In
Jalluory of the present year he was
ocqtlltted of a charge of VIOlatIng
"'the present state plohlbltlon law,
nd the sUlllmary dlSllllssal of the
Jury by Judge Brallllen at that
tIme caused a. SCllsatloll III the COlli
the proceeds A nUlllber of lIame�
were dIscussed, alld finally Mr
Preeton us was accepted as 1II0st
deSIrable frolll the fact that he IS a
broker who Issues many checks for
Ial ge alllounts To Stolle was as·
SIgned the task of sectlllng Mr
Preetollus' slgllature for the neces·
sary practIce Stolle went straIght
to PreetOrIUS and exposed the plan
Preetonus entered IlItO the scheme
to catch Wells, alld gave Stone IllS
slgllature for Wells' use The
banks and leadIng bUSIness houscs
were put on guard, and the officers
wcre COllstalltly kept posted a to
de, eloplllents by Stone
FIlially the check was read I , alld
oue Monday 1II0rnlllg Wells walked
coolly IIItO the Sea Island Balik
alld presented It for paylllcllt It
was for the SlIl1l of $1500 alld \\as
lIIade pal able to C k Leltn81
Leltnel's llnllle was e1ldorsed all the
back Cas Iller Donaldson asked
Wells to elldolse It, willch he dId
As he agall! prescnted It for pa,,·
!IIellt, SherIff Kendnck placed hl!ll
ullder at rest
In sllperlor court at the Octoher
terln Wells enteled a plea of glllit"alld was selltenced to the challl
g'lIIg for twelve !IIollths H" tenu
IS 1I0W lIearly balf up He has
l!IIproved III health Slllce hIS con
fillClIlcnt, and IS said to be a model
pnsoller '
Dr. Dolan Still Here.
It WIll be pleaSIng to the pubhc
to llote frolll IllS aclvel tlscmcllt III
allothel colu!lln that Dr A Dolall,
the veterinary surgeon, 1> stIli In
,,.'.,�,�latesbotOI \\ llere hIS services may•
De had at all) tlllle BeSIdes belllg
a master of IllS professlolI, Dr
Dolan IS a thorough gentlell1nll.
._ WIth who!ll It "Ill be foulld a pleas'-1"
ure to do bllsllless
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Ube �uestion
WHEN YOU NEEDJob PI dltlllg, the
pJactical qllCStlOIl IS
1I0t whcI C call ) Oll
gct It dOllc c'lieapcst,
bllt \\ hCIC call JOll
get the best-\\ hiCIi, b) Llie
\\ a), IS ahl a) s tlic chcapest III
thc long J1111-at Lhe 11I0st
I easollable pi Ice Let llS hel p
) Oll soh c Llic qtlcStlOIl \\ c
\\ ill bc II100C than pleased to
ha,c )Oll glle llS )Olll next
oldel
NIce lille of ellgla\ed VISltlllg
calds and wedcll1lg tU\ ItatlOns
The Bullocl1 TillleS
Stateshol'O, Ga.
creve»
house, "as n mnuc: of g-cncrai re­
gret to the people of Stntesboro
lor nme years ;'Ir Jaeckel and hIS
iuteresuug f.lIl1tl) have been rest­
dents of Statesboro, and have made
many fast Irieudships duriug that
t1111C
As a hotel ma n, Mr Jaeckel has
established a reputauou for himself.
of wlrich tlte entire city lias lelt the
good effect SInce the completion
hotel which bears 1115
lIallle, two I ears ".Z0. the cIty h,IS
cOllie to be kno" II far and WIde as
.1 Mecca for travehng, alld no little
advertlslllg h" been glveu the
place flOIll that SOllrce
The Savannah News of MOllda),
contaIns the follOWIng bearIng lIpon
the plans of Mr Jaeckel
"Mr G\lSlave Jacckel, who I. totake charge of the Screvell Honse as
lIIallager for the lessees. Watkll1s &
Hooks, arnved yesterday from
Statesboro
"M r Jaeckel was accom panted by
IllS WIfe and three c1l1ldreu and has
taken lip qnarters at the Screven
He stated that he IS here to stay,
that he hagO. already 1II0ved 1115
effects to Savannah. and that he
WIll dl pose of hI" holdlUgs.at Stlltes'
bora as soon as pOSSIble Until he
effects asale 1115 brother III law, �lr
C R Baggott, wllI'be III charge of
the J [leckcl Hotel at Statesboro
"�l r J aeckd IS 1'1 eSldellt of I he
Stdtesbora Ilotel (olnp.IlIY, hc
holds I lease on the blltldlllg for a
tel 111 of ) ear� allci OWIIS the ftlll11bh
Ings IndIVIdually Under hIS lIt"n·
agelllent the St,lIesboro house has
COllle to be fnvordbly known
tillollghout the state He has hved
thele nllle )eal, MI Jaeckel W.IS
born 111 Bcrllll and was realed III
,the hotel bUSIness as hIS father was
a hotel propnetor 1I1s Genllan
ancestry could hardly be ehsgulSed
when the fallllly 11tl1l1CS are knowll
1I1s eldest chIld, a young lady of
16, IS Emelie, atld hiS lwO SOliS, 14
alld 10. are Brllno alld Herllt.11I
The J Hcckels werc gl\ en a cord 1,11
receptlou at the hotel, alld Mr
Jacckel 15 to asSllllle charge ,11 once
"He "aId that Ite was 1I0t at hb·
erty to dISCUSS t1;e pi ,Ill 5 of the les·
sees, bllt he thollght the outlook
\ CI Y cncollraglllg The locat1011 of
the Scrcven he tllllll,s .he best III
the cIty. md slld.1 stlOng bId "ould
be 1II,lde for Ictllllllng tOIIlI,t p.lt·
tOllage �tallng�r Jaeckel Sl1g'
ge�ted 1Ildll�cth lhnl �"el'plllg 1111
prO\Cl1Itllts "etC III cOlllelllpiatlOll,bllt he lefllserl to ;;0 IlIlthel IIltO
the sllhJtct II
J. E. McCROAN
ClIsJJler
Directors
M G BRANNEN \V \II WILLIAMSF N GRI�IES' BROOl�SSIMMONSF E FIEI.D
MRS, WOODS DIES FROM BURNS MRS, BElL ASKS FOR A DIVORCE
HUSBAND CARRIED FROM JAIL TO SEE BELL IS NOT' EXPECTED TO FIGHT THE
DEAD WIFE. SUIT IN ANY WAY.
Mrs Joe Woods, '\lfc of a COil'
denlned lIlurderer IU the JUII here,
dIed Saturd"y afternooll at her
home near Rocky Ford frolll the
effect of burns sustallled dUrIng the
forenoon of that day MIS Woods
was bathIng her baby, a chIld thrce
1Il01lth, old when her clothIng
caught file, and 1Il0lcted burns
wlllch provcd fatal
News of the tragedy reached
State�oro ate ftj1b'etIr!fteri1b�\', if
which time tlte W0111BU was still
alive Plalls wele made to take
..
the hllsb.llld to tIle sccne early Sun
d,IY 1Il0rnlllg, but It was deCIded by
Shellff Kcndnck not to notify hlln
of IllS \VI fe's serious IIiJUI y ulltll
they shonld be Icady to start At
olle o'clock, however a lIIessenger
bore thc IntellIgence th It she was
de,ld, alld Woods was ,It once noll
fied HIS gllel was plllabic
I Ie was can led to the hOllie,
which IS about twenty IIllles frol1l
Statcsboro, SUllday nlollllng hy
Shenff Kendnck alld Depulles Ken·
dllck nnd qonaldson
Woods, who IS about tlmty ) ears
of age, IS III Jail awalt111g a new
tnal upou a charge of lIlurder He
was cOllvlcted last AprIl and sen·
tenced to life 1I11pnsonlllent for kIll
Ing WlIlk MIkell He appe,IIed for
n !lew trial, which was granted
I le IS the father of three c1l1ldrcn,
Brown alleges that Barnlllll and
hIS son attacked hlln jOllltly. the
5011 holdlllg a pIstol on IIIIIl wllllt
the father IIsed Ills fists Wanants
have been ISsued for the Halllllliis
NOTES FROM THE CHURCHES
011 next Tl1e�day e\elllllg, the
16th Illst Rev R R Acree, pas
tal of the 1'lIst BaptISt church of
GrImll ami vIce pI eSldcnt of the
HOllie MI.SIOIl boald of the Soutll
erll Baptist cOttVentlOn, will COll­
dllCl a specl,,1 servIce at the Bal"
tl>t chulch at 7 IS He WIll pIe
sent a sllllllllary of thc work belllg
dOlle by IllS dC2artlllent a nlong the
[mhalls, f�gners In the South
ern states and work In Cuba He
15 !lot COllllng :tftel tI10IlCY, but 011
an edllcatlOual tour that the pea
pie lIIay Icalll sOlneth,ng of \\ hat
their denOllllnatlon IS dOing along
these 11IIes
the cldest belllg SIX years and theOn the tlnrd Sunday III tillS loungest abollt three months ofnlonlh Re, J C Illewton "Ill
.Igepreach at the !Japl "t chnrch and
"III present the nerds ,lIld WOI k of Death of Mrs. Trapl1ell
MIS Ir A 'i'lapnell dlcd �ronthe UnIon Haptlst rnstltllte at �lt
day llIorlllllg at her hOllic at l\let-
ter after "" Illness of abont tlllee
Beglllnlng SlIlIda) \prIl 4th I
"eeks The fllller II "as at the
III.:::-..l, ,l SC:lle,; 01 It!\ l\nJ 11Ied\ll�'" Lake ChlllCh ) ('stcl(.1a, 1ll0rlllllg
WIll be held <It the Jl,pll,t ChIllI 10 I Deceased "as abollt �S )ealS ofRev W 1. PIck !rd, I' "tOI 01 t,lte I age HeSldes hel hu<halld. sheI 11 "it Baptl ... t ChllTdl 01 �I\ 1Illllh lerl\cst\\OSltlIII <.:hlldlCll Shc\\aa
\\111 he lU.!IE to ct)11dllctthc:.,CI\ICt::-. tile CLllJ!!,htt!1 ot 11 B(,llj Panlsh
'rile pub1\(.: IS C01cil,dl} 111\ Itl.:d to
Attention, Masons
!\t the Icgulal meetlug of Ogee·
chee Lodge 1· & A J\l lIext Tiles,
da) e, elllllg. 11l15111ess of IInpOI t.lllce
pt!ll3lIllllg to [111 ullielldlllent of the
b) ·1;1\\ s \\ III COIIIC before tlte lodge
A filII attendallce of the IlIelllbel·
sillp IS expectcd
\ enlOll, of \\ 111cIi he I.., prn.r..ldent
CHARGE IS SERIOUS ONE
vVhlte Mnll IS Pllced Itl lad Here
to Awnlt 'l'lIal
i\[olgan \\ t1iJ<llll"i a \\ hill: Ill..lll
58 )e�IIS of n�e, IS 111 F"1 lI(,IC 1.0 nltend these mCdl11gs
aW:-lll lfldl I1p01l a SC:IIOU� charge
p,cfellcrl by IllS I,')ealold stcp
clallghtel
i\lr \\"lh111" IS a rc·S1dcllt of the
SlIIkhole dlstllCt, and IS "ell COli
IIc�led, helllg a b'otitel or tile late
JOSI.tll \\ Ilhallls
Thc chargc agalll,t WIII131115 IS
of twelvc 1II011ths stalld11l�, [Iud he
has been out of the COtlllty lJIo...:t
of the tlllle Slllce the GlidIng 01 a
I I lie bIll by I he Octobcr gr:lIld J til Y
Ire \\H'3 locat d 111 Toombs COllllty
by Deputy ShcnlT P [. A IIdelSon ,
who "Cllt altcI hllll 1.lSt "eek lle
followed hlln frolll L) 0115 to Penl'
broke, \I hcre he .1I rested hlln hI'
day alld bronght hlln here to jatl
